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CHELSEA

bondsmen rejected.

'•-"M, MKKIL 30. 1896.

I several saloon men hustling
for bondsmen.

B,"UM M*"* “--E- o.. kr .ha Cam

im* •' •« «»••“ < haaaa for r.m,
K.RarlWeak-othar lol.ra.tl., lra«..

] We Have Just Received

A second large lot of new Shirt Waists
that we shall sell at 50c, 75c and $1
each. These all have the new sleeves,
collars and cuffs.. .

We ire Hill eel Hi* the BEST MAKES (Lowell, llirlfonl
Donun, ele.) ALL WOOL, t-ply ingrilu cerpeu at 60c.
flood ill wool Ingram it S9o. All carpel, cheap.
Regaat about oue-h»lf other*, price, .luring ihla »!..

»•»»»*• of the Council.

At a meeting of the council last week
I ““ "to™* waa panted prohibiting the
running of blllard tab leg.

Monday evening the council met and
tpprovetl several liquor bondmen, ami
rejected aeveral.

The bond of Thot. McNamara with M.

. Noyes and Timothy McKutie as aure-

| ««• wm acceded, Frank McNamaraV
[ bond with Frank Staffan and Jaa. 8. Uor-

man as «uretie« was accepted. Lewis P
Klein', bond with Chrle. Klein and Jm.

| Taylor as guretiee waa accepted.

The l»ond of Henry Fry with Mra.

Maiia Frey and Timothy McKunewaanot
accepted, Mrs. Frey’s real estate not be

leg of the required amount. The boud
of Jacob Zahm with Jas. Hudler and Jas.
Taylor waa not accepted, as the valuation

of Mr. Taylor's real estate was not large

enough to cover two bonds. Heller and

Uirbach’a bond with Godfrey Orau and
Mr*. K. (Urbach as sureties was not ac

cepted, aa Mrs. Ulrbach'a property fell
short of the required mark.

and the naval bill Is ready for consider-

2* T!" a irs.|i„A^^jgJTr?£g:|
bill In m f i general deficiency I decision affects tl»e presumption that a
bill, is in the course of preparation. It soldier who while In a rebel nr, non L
s admitted on all sides that If adjourn- listing to escape to the Union forces

r,':r""rsri- gen^rp0t^.h^;^r«..
WWCh “ w"hup,>,l ̂  wlll> “«« fact that the cat picture which

k*“^**‘i Amon* bu«“™ l» lateaied to r»prraent .
p U.B bankruptcy, Nicaraguan Tub oat. Any otbar IntcrpreUUoo at

Un N ^ ^ 0t ^r seal, and the New Mexico and device of its effect
statehood bills, besldai the - - — 

thwtrlue resolution, the resolution I MoIm.

election of 8enau>rs by the peo- Vpsllantl is to have a race meet sarly
the various financial bllle — dhn .ia.nB

WHOLE NUMBER 372

Summer Corsets.
Rsgular 60c quality, our price 39c. Theee are fully guar-
antced. We have over thirty styles of cornets in our
stock. We can fit any form.

Aik to see our pew Shoes. The best kid shoe in
Chelsea only 93.00.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

To use a slang expression,

HAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE

^JitnkStsffin A 8un do, and have cot about 260 Ions of Cavanaugh and
Hake ice. We have made a contract with a large refrigerator mami-

are enabled to furniidi a first •claw, hardwood, dry air, xinc lined,
 ifenitnr anil t » A i . _ _ « _____ . « > .  • _ ______
u__ ; ------ --- •«» luriiiwn n iiihi-cihmh, numwoo
I'fersior, and keep It filled with ice daring the hot weather or Ice season,
nn-ut you waul to make ice cream will furuieh you with extra pieces.

Testing Kngluea. .

E. C. Brown, assisUnt to the president;

R. II. L’Hommedieu; general su|)erin-

tendent; D.8. Sutherland, eastern division

superintendent; O. F. Jordan; western

division superintendent; Robert Miller,

superintendent of the motive power and

| equipment; D. Bonner, assistant to R.

Miller; Peter Miller, acting division
I master mechanic; M. U. Cjyle, train mast-

er; F. Me Bane, traveling engineer, and

other officials of the Michigan Central

Railway, were here Monday testing tome
of the different styles of engines iu haul-

ing heavy loads over the grade between

| Chelsea and Francisco. This grade i* the

I controlling grade west from Detroit and

has a raise of 24 5-10 feet per mile. The
test was made by hauling the cars loaded

to their full capacity. Some of the engines

I used were stalled on the grade in the at-

| tempt to pull over the gride the loads as

signed. Fourdifferent engines were used.

Engine No. 313, a ten wheeler, pulled 13,-

330 tons over the grade. Engine No. 27

commonly called a mogul, pulled 12,210

tons over. Engines No. 255 and 8, both

eight-wheelers, each polled 9,460 tons
over. The last two engines are very near-

ly similar, 255 being six tons heavier on

her drivers. The test was in every way a

satisfactory one both to the officials and

I I he engineers.

There is a possibility that an engine
will l>e stationed here to assist trains over

' the grade, and also to do switch work.

HOW MUCH WILU IX COSX-?

a for months, or the Ice season, will pay lor it, and at

•cslUt **** r®frteenilor your property. For further iuforma*

have extended the time and will take orders for
refrigerators for a couple of weeks longer.

Get in line and keep cool.

A Chanc« (or Kxprrlmcnt.

Kenyon L. Butterfield, Superintendent

of Farmers' Institutes, writes us that the

Agricultural College has prepared some
suggestions for experiments that may be
carried on by members of our county
farmers' institute society in connection

with institute work. These experiments
are of several kinds, and will be of in-
terest to the farmers of this county. If
the members of the county institute
society will call on or address the secre

tary, H. Stumpenhusen of Rawsonville,
Mich., they can secure a circular giving

full chance to make any of the experi
meuts.

frank STAFFAN & SON. WASHINGTON LETTER

Good Clotl]cs
* have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points

°f exellence in the garments
which I turn out. A trial solicited

J. QEO. WEBSTER. 1

a lf!l i - if- 1 « t J’L.-I’L.J J L- J -i

hi • Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders ol

^ Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
hand ̂  quantltiea of all the various Granites in the rough, hnd are

spared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as ..

we have a full equipment for polishing.

°HN Baumgardner. Prbp., Ann Arbor.

It is now the accepted belief in Wash-

ington that there will be an unusualjy
early adjournment of congress. The
Republican leaden* in both houses pre-

dict it. No congress in piany years has

the record of the present one for rjipld
transaction of routine bpsiness, especial-,

ly so far aa the lower house is concerned.

All of the regular appropriation bills ex-

cept two have boon already passed by the

house; and of these two, one has been re-

ported from the committee and the other

is in an advanced stage of preparation .

House leaders are placing the ultimate
limit of the session at the 1st of June. It
is unlikely that any other important Imsi

ness except the regular anpropriatlon will

be passed to final action, althoug i the

house may take up some of the most
pressing of the general matters, such as

the settlement of the Pacific Railroad’s

debt and the Statehood and bankruptcy
bills.* The last of the appropriation bills

will doubtless be out of the house by the

15th of Mhy. The pension, military
academy, urgent deficiency, diplomatic,

and consular and army bills have been
finished and signed by the President
The post-office bill and the legislative,
executive, and judicial bill are in con-
ference. The Indian, sundry civil, and

river and harbor bills are In the Senate,

reaoltilous. But with Uie appropriation r»* i

bills out of the way, It will be exceeding- ( ,,el*ea hw bicycle agencies, ami

ly dlflWiilt to hold the senate in sesaiou 11 rCporl m)m t# f00***
for aqy pur|»ose, and the general belief Mlaa Hattie Spiegelherg la the latest
therefore is that the exodus of the legls- addition to the ranks of bicycle rldera.

laiive birds will not be postponed far be Wheelmen »<n «« r r

yoo.l liit; beginning of ,he .1™, of the .. .TTT 0°"r" * **»« »»
i miner months. j ‘•.**nd*(d by handing in Itemsof in-

“Our coat can bs no larger than our ,er#Ht re,ftt,nK lo ,be wheel,
supply of cloth will permit’* is the sug Chelsea ladies do not seem to bs fol-
gestive answer vouchsafed inquisitive Mowing the pace set by those of other
psopliswho ask our congressional solons places, and are not buying wheels very
why congress is so stingy in supplying rapidly,
requisite money for tho great needs and Tll<, ,

important improvements necessary to the I T ® b * C # cnize ha* g,rttck Francis-

welfare of this great country. The an- 00 'V t“ 111,1 force» 111,11 °,*€ OMMi thett
wer I* disingenuous. A coat that is too ,,a8 ao,i, “bout twenty wheels this
small must necessarily be uncomfortable, "Pr,nff • Cue fellow had ao bail a case
and thsre is no real economy iu the ex- 1 tb“t be mortgaged hla team to raise
pedient Congressional sentiment is the wherewithal to pay for his ua
really strong in favor of liberal grants ohlne.

expenditures commensurate with the i ----------- *

needs, not of the past but of the present. COUnt U 1)011 Dine or t9n wonthsof dean
Opposed to this are a class who shiver Whee,ln*’ a,Kl where for wx ot these«a» wfiiH ure a class wno shiver ---- .wi * ui mes
whenever anyone uproars the turnip, ,non,b* be can deiientl u|K)ii drv weal h-
oandle, and sheet bugaboo of “a billion er “"d - d®“r skies every day.— San
dollar congress.” During the past tew Francisco Chronicle.

i:Lt c* ^ ^
ignored, under a manifestly false theory ^ ® b,c' c,e whicb does
of “economy." The mere political ex I witn PMum“*1c tires. Theme,
pediency of liberal appropriations and C”ail,cal Pr,nclPl® i* that of an eccen-
sjieedy betterment of industrial and com ,ric <liac al th® hub, rurnislieil with
mericalxonditions should appeal to the I * wo *et# m®l®Htc springs, which
narrow minded. Every dollar spent by Kiv® H*® i*®quired resilience.

lk«fOT«„.,e|n rculu ia bei.e.lt to tUe I Mr. J. M S«v^ of U-mIon luu .
iudivi lm,! an vvell n-nlo,,. Tl,e“ln ,eni»rUbl. r«ord » otcli.i. Durl.*
sufficiency of cloth” is no urgumeut for 1 i a e —m .u » ». •

making au abaurdly small coat. Mom ^ * l,“U rldl,«
doth js > procuruble if necessary. And the! V™*8 thirly*thre«centurienaud
IxocrastihatingHolmauism now continual covere<* *Rogr®»her nearly 30,000 miles.firocTastinatingHolmauism now continual , .. -

ly in evidence is mere demagogy; dem- 15*0® WM tb“ flMt woman lo make the
agogy is dangerous to politicial health. ,lo8toi,» Providence ami Worcestertri-

If extra cloth is necessary it can in the an^,®» » dislanoe of 145 milea. Laat
present case be readily procured, or else summer she rode 5,437 miles, including
the man w’ho wears the coat may«roll up I twelve centuries,
his shirt sleeves and assert himself in a _
manner uncomfortable for the tailor. Th® v“lve of a tire should never be

That coat has got to be largo enough for ••Ifblened too much, and In no rase
reasonable comfort. screwed up with a wrench or pliers.

Official circles are still excited over The little rubber wasiier which pre
the publication of the substance of the vents the escape of the air ia very dfc-
diplomatic uote Bid to have I wen ad- 1 llcale, and while It may poralbly make
dressed by Secretary Olney to the Span. (h. valves little more secure for (be
Uh minister of foreign affairs, tbrough „Iliebe,Dg (0 ,igh,«n the „p nt

rid! d. liulng the attitude oMhi. “govern: “P*CUy’ T" Procftl1'™ will in

ment in the Cuban matter. The note ial,^"® n, ° ,he r,lbber w“*h®r,
described as conciliatory but firm in a,M a 1 1*,e 1't?bt®ulug in the wahUI
character. It is said that it tells the Uu wou*11 ,)o1 prevent its leaking,

ited States minister to make it clear to A I ramp on a bicycle! This was one
Spam thet this country is actuated by the of ,he 9ight, ^tenUy. A bstlercl

ririsrir r ...... .. it"'
magnitude than any of the past uprisings, y ®n on® 0 ,e mo8* dllipklited
that the insurgents control tlie whole of w ,ee • was ®vcr s®®u. Its tire was
the island except Havana, and that at- l,l,nctlir®d and tied up with ropes and
tention is called to the fact that the re- lb® wheel looked about fifty years old.
forms promised by Spain In 1870 have not Where the tramp picked it up was a
l>cen carried out Therefore, tho Presi uiyalery. He insisted on riding iu a
dent, with no motive but to end the strife group of cyclists who had brand new
with honor to all concerned, would pro wheels, much to their disgust. The
pose that Spam accept the good offices of pastime was thoroughly to his liking
the United States and allow this country a|ld he proWab, ^
to act as mediator. Although it is im , „ *5
poKlble to obtain official conilr, nation, I R"|U°U9 w»lki,'K— Frae Vrtm.
there is good reason to believe that the There are few parts of a wheel which
reports correctly outline the position as need more attention than the tire. A
sumed by the administration, and the mishap there frequeut I v means a walk
well-guarded .denial, do not apply to the ,10Ine or the ltking o( pa on „

one material poffit that Mr. Cleveland ha. ruml „ ht|)dy P|Jnc_
decided to offer his good offices to the . , . ... * _

gpanUh government for the pe^fu, ,nr- “ W<X«« »rW of mor. fre-

settlement of the Cuban troubles. ,'u"lt th»n »

What a paradlee Waahingtou la for or ,lr*- There aeema to beadifferuceof
eligible men! Even the ineligible men 0Pl»,lo“ UP0U *be proper inflation of a
are handed around on a cushion in Van tire, some claiming that on a hard, level
Ity Fair. It’s plain sailing for both kinds, road the tire should be as light at pos-

Men are so scarce that almost any thing In sible, while on a choppy macadam
trousers is made much of. The cradle highway it should be slightly moderat-
and the grave are robbed to carry on Lj, but not ao much so as to make it
dances aud entertainment.. Broken-down |ub|, b, cut ln,0 b tb, , of

club men, tnUlng aclon. of old families, thfl rlln, , ^ F

superannuated society men grown gray . . . ,, , - . , 4 ,

distributing pasteboards by day and danc- U> u ' n,11Ate<1 at al1
ing by night, smooth-faced and sleek- tire should never be ex pos-

headed college boys with brandy and fo** ““F l®»gth of time when not In
soda breaths, are petted, feted, and adored, U8® lo the rays ot the sun on a hot day
while the men who can afford the luxury uor should it be left siandlng In l
of wives and can give them oomfortablc warm room during oold weather.—
homes keep out of society and turn it over New York Poet,
to the fellows who are in society every-

where except where they were born and

bred. A social censorship would work
wonders, thin out the Mdetrlraeutala,” and

make it possible for real men to go out
more without the danger of being huITo-

cated by cheap shams masquerading as
“swells.’

Our

Prices

on

Paints
or all d
leads,

description, mixed paints, oils,
varniNhe*,_ . paint brushes, tinting

and graining colors, etc., arc ao low
that you cannot afford to buy without

first making us a call.

Remember

It costa you nothing to get our quo.
tatloue and may revs you considerable.

Also remember the

Bank Drug Store

when buying

W all Paper

New spring patterns at very low fig-
ures. Our large stock is selected
from the best designs made this sea-
fto11 a,Kl know that yon can find some-
thing that will please you. You are

always sure ol getting a

Good Cup of Coffee

If you wllf file the precaution to buy
it at the Bank Drug Store. It U

Our Constant Aim

To sell our customers the best Teas
and Coffees for the money of any deal-
er in town. Try them and see If we

are succeeding.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

The Sales of Hood’s Sarsaparilla are tho
Iar«sst In the world because the caret by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla are wonderful, perfect, per-
manent It la The One True Blood Purifier.
Mood's PIHs are the best family cathaid©

end liver — ----------

We are selling this week

17 lbs granulated sugar for $1.
6 lbs best crackers for 25c.

Good canned corn 5c per can.
Large encumber pickles 6c per doz.

6 doz clothes pins for 5c.
Large ripe bananas 20c per dozen
3 lbs fresh graham wafer* for 26c
Large fresh orange* 20c per doz.

Choice apricoie 10c per lb

Garden Seeds

A full Hue both in bulk and In pack-
ages. If you want good fresh seeds at
the lowest prices, come to us for them.

Dye Stuffs

We carry a full assortment of every-
thing used iu dyeing carpet rags . We

are making very low prices on

Watches, Chains, Rings,
Pins, Gold Pens, Etc.

Call and see us before buying.

Kirkoline 20c per package
Try a 16c pkg. of our poultry powder

Good ̂ oma toes 7c per can.
Fresh ginger snaps 6c per lb.

Come to us ior puresplces and extracts
New scaled herring 13c per box.

7 bare Jaxou soap for 26c.
10 lbs best rolled oats for 25c.

Fairbanks best cottolene 7c per lb.
Choice olives in bulk 20c per qt.

25 boxes matches ior 26c*
Strongest 4F ammonia 4c per pt.
Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal.

We will sell you a better broom tor
15c, 20 o and 26c than any other store

iu Chelsea.

AH goods fresh.
AH goods warranted,

Glazier&Stimson

Jr i?V
..... ____
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CHAPTER IV.
Hir Howard Brmloudl. of Maiwin*

Ortfkgt, mi at bnakfaat «ppo«it» hi*
waphow oa rko daj following Lady Pran-
dairgaaf* dinner party, and it atrack Hor-
•ca feat it waa long ainee lie bad aeeo hia
nacia la such good humor.
lih you aeem to have had a pleasant

patty. Horace,’* aaya Sir Howard fell
Morning, pouring out the tea.
“Tan, uncle; at leant, 1 enjoyed tt.H
am glad you are food of ladies’ no*

Hety; ladies, I mean, anch an— with the
eaception, that la, of Lady Pontoaka, who
In slangy and eccentric— you meet at 811-
/ennead. It is desirable at your time of
fifs, foftens fee manners, and iwerents a
yoiwg man’s tastes from degenerating.’*
There was a pause. Horace, of course,

had' bothiug to say. Sir Howard was
niMiitating Hi what form he would couch
his urupodtion.
“Horace.” and then be heaved a sigh,

probably of anxiety, for this project was
very near hia heart, “Horace, I wish you
to marry.”
Nbhr, if Brudenell had never met Miss

H*r4*,»* 'be chances are that he would
hast received this startling announce*
meuf without any outward aigu and with
hut alight inward commotion. As it was,
he trad been lying awake thinking of her
fee night
“The fact ia,” he spoke— and here his

eyes went down upon the tablecloth—
“it would be a great relief to my mind.”
Another awful sigh. “I wunt-I want to
he quite free to do as I please,. or may
please later on— about marrying again
myself. I feel it is a doty to see that the
fele and estate be carried on. If yon
did not exist, or If you were averse to
marriage, I should hold it incumbent upon
me fro— to again seek a wife. It is not my
wont, as you must be aware, to be eonfi
den rial with any on®, for, as a rule, it is
u mistake to tell any human soul that
which all the world may not hear; but this
is an exceptional case— a very exceptional
case. You will naturally respect my con-
fidence.”

“I’nde, I am sure you know you may
dntst me.”

“I believe it. Know then that I wish
to be equally free to marry or not, and
this, if I please, even after yon hare taken
m wife, without seeing your future reduc-
ed thereby to a life of comp® rati re pov-
erty.” .

“1 ds not understand.”
, “You must many money.”

If Horace had turned scarlet just now,
nis countenance at this announcement
grew very pale, tyfegy! How horrid
the word sounded. He bud always heard
of It when coupled wife marriage as
meaning a parvenu’s daughter, with her
•boulders in her cart— an old woman with
m face dike a tipsy cook’s, sad such like
|wrn>rs,

‘ “And yet,” he reflects, “and yet. why
ishould not gold be combined with better
things; why not even wife the divine Ca-
milla herself? I have ceitainly never
toupled the two thoughts until this mo-
ment; but, dear me. Lady Pendergast has
no son, she seems rich, a few thousands
would do no harm; there is no atwolnte
incongruity between a pretty woman and
c banker’s account.”
“I have for some time been looking

about, you see,” went on Sir Howard.
“I think I have found fee lady, and, what
Is more, that fee already looks upon you
with a flooring eye.”
Horace's heart now beat so, he was

afmdd his uncle would hear rt.
“You met her last night.”
“Indeed!” Kettledrums began to roH

In his ears.

. “I have heard you say she was very
handsome.” v
[ “Yes?”
, “Come, come, air; you must know I
allude to Lady Susan Graye - ”

“Lady Susan— Grayer* ejaculated poor
Horace, with a look of uncontrollable dis-
may, which utterly bewildered Sir How-
ard. It was evident the proposition did
jnot smile at him, as fee Fropch say.

to its

‘Well, what on earth is fee matter wife
you?” he asked; “have you any fault to
find wife fee lady, sir?”
 “I know the lady does not honor me
fwife fee slightest preference - ”
“Homes, yoo are a boy. How, I ask

yon, could any weil-brsugfit-ub girl, espe-
cially one of Lady SOaan’s rank, show
yoo preference before yon paid, her any
(attention? Moreover, do. you? think me —
me, capable of sending mg qtphfw on a
wild-goose chase? I know srhat I am
about.”

“May I venture to ask wfeat'&As led you
to believe that Lady Huaan Graye cares
for me?”
“You may— 'Cares for you’ is too strong

a term. That she looks upon you with
su flit dent favor for it to be highly proba-
ble feat you may win her, I have the beat
reason to suppose. I have spoken to her
tfafeer.”

“You have spoken,” exclaimed«Horace,
again changing color, and grasping fee
edge of the table wife both hands.
' *‘I have spoken to Lord Caulfield on my
own account, certainly; but yon need not
look so tragical over it, nephew. I mid
you knew nothing of the matter.”
“And what did the marquis say?” v
“Say? Why, just what I ejected.

That you might win her if you could, and
ghat he would not say you nay. That
Re liked you very much-hoped I would
not refuse a peerage a second time, and
«o forth. This was over a week ago. He
never was the man to keep anything to
tiimself for five minutes, and accordingly
Lady Soifitn must have known all about
it for some days. If she made herself as
agreeable td you as ever last night, it is
isa much as to say, ’Win me.’ ”

“I— I nm simply astounded.” .
“And ao you ought to be, sir. A mar-

a»d counteract any auch enemy
growth as, for instance, Camilla’s too fa
rorable acceptance of his attentions. He
rightly supposed feat after ao momentous
an announcement. Sir Howard would
hardly expect him to assist at fee pending
discussion with hia chief, nor ia It proba-
ble feat his assistance on questions of
farms, timber and fat beaata would, on
this particular morning, have proved of
any appreciable value to those two grave
men. Accordingly he betook himself to
• pipe and fee woods— tobacco pipe, of
course— and throwing himaeif down
among the primroses by a dear little peb-
bly stream, for the sun was already warm,
he proceeded to review fee situation.
What could he do? Granting Camilla

to he all feat was most superlative-
considering that aa a point aettled-what
could he do? It was out of the question
to offend his unde. Without Sir Howard
he is nothing, has nothing. But stay, la
It certain that this little beauty may not
be nearly as good a match ms her rivsl?
The only grandchild of Lady Prendrr-
f*»t. might she not be heiress to Silver-

ant* 11 *lDOWB inuefo beside V
“That was very strange about her fath-

er, he muses, “her looking so confused,
alarmed even, when I alluded to him. A
mystery there of some kind. I’ll be bound.
And If there is, does that make the da ugh
ter any fee leas charming? He is not a
felon. I suppose; not feat, if he had poi-
soned his grandmother I should be a whit
less in love wife Camilla ”

And so in musing and speculation, in
wanderings of fee most ferociously soli-
tary sort, of much smoking and little eat-
ing. he wore away fee day.
Somehow or other, on fee following

evening Horace had wandered in his rev-
eries. and de facto wo much further than
usual, feat he found himself at nightfall
not fero miles from Paradise— I mean Sil-
vern ead. Finding himself so near, snd
the night being again moonlight and
balmy, one of those nights, in short,
when fee very thought of bed is revolt
ing, Horace decided that be would push
on and refresh himself with a glimpse of
his beloved’s roof.

“Who knows," be said to himself, “i>cr-
bmprl shall get « glimpse of her.
AM If fd his very wish, out comes Ca-

milla to bid good night to the flowers,
tripping down the stetis without a hat.
and his young long sight fancies it de-
tects « basket on her arm, and Rolfe the
deeihound by her side.
She trips about from bed to bed; he

fancies she is warbling some w>H-*nown
melody aa she roams. Now, down goes
the basket and she flic# to the swing and
sways away with a will. Presently lights
appear above, a door window is thrown
widely back, and her maid, for it must be
she, tails out to the young lady. The
voice fa that of a s oman no longer young,
and who is urging fee thoughtless girl to
hasten in out of the cold and dew. Doubt-
less the authority of “gran’iim” Revoked
as obedience follows within a reasonable
time; and wife Steps far slower than those
wife which she came down, Camilla, flaw
er-laden, now remounts fee picturesque
old stair. Her hair has fallen down dur-
ing fee swinging, and streams ami gleams
jo all directions, hanging like a glory
about her. As she reaches the center of
the terrace. Just opposite the open case-
mens, she stops and leans over the paru-
P«t to take one long last look at the bright
moon. There she remains some seconds,
motionless as a picture she so resembles!
aud then, backing slowly, her gaao still
on the heavens, she vanishes from sight.
Something makes Horace dare to hope

that in that solemn interval, she has mur-
mured bis name in love.

far It

“If the young fool counts
to-night 1 know nothing of
tur*’’

And she was a true prophet, and won
thirty-four and sixpence from fee young
fellow she had my stifled, and. what is

his trumps
human na-

SHADES OF GREAT MEN HAUI
THE CAPITOL.

i

,“~d' “ uwhat tin Miss Laffinch
would dot have committed for thirty four
shiniata arid sixpence, and slept well
aftm A*, a c*

It was about 10 o’clock when Horace
mounted th*. dogcart for his sevea-mile
drive te the ball — « matter of little more

t**1* .*n tofar with the active piece
of trotting cattle which stood between
the shafts.

CHAPTER VI.
Horace found the rooms already well

filled and dancing in fall awing. ‘ v l

He threaded his way throagh the ball-
room, between fee revolvers and the Rail
flowers, and, not seeing anybody connect
ed with his present rlnumstancea, except
indeed some of the Kouroaks’ party at the
upper end of the room, among whom Ca
milla was conspicuous by her absence, he
did w*hat I am afraid is not a very iater-
erting or hero-like thing; he went through
to the buffet to indulge in that cup of tea
from which his early flight from home
had debarred him. 1

“There’s Miss Harding now-Lady
Prendergast’s gran’da tighter, as purty

A Correspond an t Soya Among Them
Are th# Spirits off President John
Quincy Adorns* Vico Pres Id not Henry
Wilson nod Bloch

girl as evi-r you dapped eyes on— sure,
she's yonder there this minute, and I’ll
introduce you as me partlckler friend.
As I w.%» telliu’ yer, the anld lady thinks
a world of me, and of me skill. I was
over there a while ago at Siivcrmead to
see her. Well, she’s a good ten thousand
a year, and every penny comes to Miss
Harding at her death"— ond the speaker,
a Dr. MePinn, tossed off another glass of
sherry to strengthen tne blessing.
“Miss Harding gets it all— indeed,*

said bis companion.

That fee fine and refined Brudenell was
was supremely disgusted with what he
overheard it Is needless to aay. “How
dare that drunken little doctor-black-
guard" — feus he mentally epithetised him
— “ao much as breathe the sacred name
of his Camilla at all, to every Diek^Tom
and Harry of his pHiful acquaintance?"

Yet, for all bia indignation, Horace had
gathered two important facts— or go he
thought them— from the little doetor’a
expansiveueas. Miss Harding was posi-
tively at the ball. And then, about thenmnoy! - --------- -

Deep in these thoughts Horace strolled
from the buffet, and almost unconscious-
ly bent his steps, not to the ball room, but
toward a little suite of fee smaller apart-
ments, by which you could still gain the
former by a circuitous route. He had
hardly entered fee first of these when he
started violently. Seated alone there
were Camilla -an em|rty nip of tea Bef
side— and a man whom Horace at
knew and felt to be Acton.
Horace, being the right sort of man,

recovered his outward composure in-
stanter, by virtue, one may say, of fee
blood of bis ancestors, walked with ap-
parent calmness up to Camilla, and,
shaking hands with her, said!
“How do you do. Miss Harding? I am

*> glad yon are here after ail. I hope
you left lowly Preudergant quite well?”
T«» which the young lady, who had also

changed color on seeing Brudenell snter,
replied, with cordial demnreness:
“Quite, thank yon. How late you have

come! I was looking for you as I danced
just now. May I introduce?-Mr. Acton
Mr. Brudenell,” and the two young men,
who may have been tingling to fly at each
other’s throats, shook hands at fee dic-
tate of beauty, ns if it gave them both
particular pleasure to become acquainted
“Is this yonr first visit to the county?*’

asked Bnideuell. pleasantly.

“My first, but I hope not my last. Hith-
erto I have scarcely seen anything of the

once

Spooks ia Hick Life,
correspondence :

you believe in
ghosts? Do yoo
wish to collect a
rich and rare stock
of . flteh - creeping
spook stories? If so,
come to Washing-
ton, hie yourself to
that great white
building 09 the hill
known as fee Capi-
tol, give one of the
blue-coated guides
sn extra tip and he
will take you amid
the maxes of that
wonderful building
and regale you with
enough dark talee to
lajt you a lifetime.

Or, If they do not satisfy yon, pick ac-
quaintance with ons of the seedy, hungry
looking Individuals you will find at the
foot of the grand staircase, who ten to
one is a professional golds also, and ask
him to point out to you all the haunted
houses In the city snd tell you their weird
histories. And cither of these gentlemen
will tell you what they believe to be the
plain, unvarnished truth. The Capitol
police have strange things to tell about
the uncanny doings in the vaulted corri-
dors After nightfall The ghosts they tell
about are not ̂ simple, everyday
visitors from the land of the
unseen, but the shades of distin-
guUhed men in the nation's history.
The majestic spiritual ego of John Quincy
Adams, once President of fee United
States; of Vice-President Henry Wilson,
a Massachusetts statesman, and of Gen.

midland counties.'

“It promises to be quite a full ball
night. Miss Harding.” said Horace,
hope, if yon have not already promised
them ail, that you will give me a dunce
soon.

CHAPTER V.
Nothing of much moment occurred be-

tween this evening and the ball at Has-
ham. 'Itiere have been a couple of wet
days, and on the one or two occasions
when the weather was fine enough to
tempt Horace to renew trie adventure, if
suoh k can be called, in the neighborhood
of his lady’H chamber, fee cruel unde had
stepped in to prevent K, by retaining him
to make a fourth at the whist table, an
elderly colonel from fee Portland and
Miss Laffincfc making up the party. This
wily oW campaigner had rend the young
lovers like a book fee day she diued at
Siivcrmead; but she kept fee discovery to
use as might be advantageous. Every
mistake fee young man made these even-
ings at whist meant money in her pocket,
and she contented herself for the present
with feat pecuniary result of his heart-
ache.

iquis’ daifght
iHO.W
.Nome day,
fa way of a

Here wi
•Who fanci<

young and beautiful, with
and, ever so much more
enough to take the breath
man than either of us.”

for a young man

those ohstaclca which test s passion,

He rather sought her than otherwise
thinking she might chance to give him
some of tha information he had found no
opportunity of gleaning elsewhere. At
first he beat about fee bush for some lit-
tle time, hoping that Mies Laffinch might
refer, of her own accord, to Lady Pren-
dergast or her grandchild; but no, it
seemed feat she could talk of everything
but Siivcrmead. So at last he made a
bold plunge.

“Have you seen anything of our friends
since fee dinner?"

“Oh. dear, yes; you know I lire close
by. Camilla is radiant !-quite radiant,
I assure you, and she ought to be, if what
I hear is true. A marriage on the tapis.”
“A marriage!” gasped Horace, with ill-

concealed concern.

“Dear! Haven’t you heard? Young
Cyril Acton, Lord Hamtncrsely’s eldest
son, staying at the de Basle’s. An enor-
mous match.”
“And- and where did they meet
“Lady Prendergast and Camilla drove

over and lunched there the day after you
were at SUvermead, but it appears the
two young people bad met a good deal
abroad, when— when she was with her un-
fortunate father, you know; and that it is
quite a case.”

Throughout Miss Laffinch had affected
total blindness as to young BrudeneU’a
interest and anxiety.

•As that wait* is so far off. I will give
yon fee lancers; that is the second square
dunce from now-I saw it written up.”
“What, instead of our waltz?”
"No, no, as well.”

Horace felt invaded by a perfect flood
of gratitude. Then suddenly, Camilla
said. “I. it not sad about poo ^ Lady gu*
san; of course, you have heard?”

Horace started guiltily. Camilla mark- hl> ™n«*rn. and perhaps ascribed it to
a wrong cause. 1

“Oh. nothing so very terrible; though
perhaps, we ought never to say that of
death. It is a cousin of Lady Caulfield
an old major they hardly kneu- but sUH a
first cousin. He was eighty-six, I be-

L?nI Caulfield says they must not
go out after the funeral.”

“Oh, exactly,” said Horace half „h
*£*!{[• “Thcp-the next dance then?”

off on* a'T ,unc‘en*’” "“d «8 "ho moved
off on Acton s arm, she added rniW

feink fnll lf/°U ̂  S° broken-hearted, I
think all of us who have not lost aged
cousins must conspire to console you. I’ve
« great mind to give you the quadrille aa

bo1"ho,,k"1* 1 don’t mean
and, laughing low, away she went.it,

(To bo continued.)

THE ACME OF TORTURE.

® •< I*** you will tell me

* H.rOnd««]fa wm ooe “ ™ ^
did you mean?”

tuuate father.’ What

ever devUed by ao official of the torture
chamber, wag adminiatereiMn Italy,
probably in Venice, where the water of
the lagoons played ao prominent a part
In ita penal ay stem.

The prisoner waa placed In a vat,* the
aides of which were slightly in excess
of t he a verage height of man. In order
to hold in check the rising tide of water,
which ran into the vat in a constant
stream, the criminal was famished
with a scoop with which to ball out the
water at fast aa It came in.
The respite from death by immersion

thus obtained was more or less prolong-
ed, according to the povers of endur-
ance possessed by the v! *lm. But, im-
agine the awful torture, the exhausting
and even that hideously grotesque ef-
forts, the incessant and pitiless toil bv
night and day.xto stave off the dread
moment fast approaching, when, over-
come by Meep and fatigue, he was «„•
nbhMo struggle any longer against his

John A. Logan, famous in field and
forum, are said to haunt by night the
echoing halls where legislators tread by
day. *
When the redoubtable Andrew Jack

non waa inaugurated, March 4, 1820,
Adams retired for a short while to private
life. It was not until Feb. 21, 1848, that
he died. He waa at that time a repre-
sentative, and hia pasting away waa
tragic. Daring a session of the House he
suddenly slipped from his seat to the floor.
Apoplexy, the doctors said. He was
»rne to a room near by, where not many
lours later be died, with but a few mur-
mured words.

It was not long after the unhappy
(vent feat there was whispering among
he officials who took care of the Capitol
Building after dark that someone like
unto the dead Adams was seen nightly to
pass out of the speaker’s room, in which
the ex-President had died, into the House
chamber, which Is now statuary ball and
wander about among the seats. It would
pause beside the chair occupied by Adams,
then gradually fade away into nothing-
ness. After the seats were removed and
statues places in the hall the change ap-
parently disconcerted the distinguished
ghost, for, according to the best authori-
ties, those who claimed to have seen the
whole proceeding, the shade of the states-
man wandered aronnd and around the
chamber, and finally passed out without
apparently having found his former place
of dally occupation. But later a small
bronze tablet was Inserted In the floor,
through the good offices of somebody who
felt sorry for the ghost, upon the spot
where John Quincy Adams’ chair used to
stand, and then it is said the ghost walk-
ed as before, with every evidence of be-
ing onoe again at peace. Thia particular
shade was seen on Feb. 21 last, and is not
expected again until that date.

What purported to be the ghost of the
beloved Vice-President Is said to move
and have its ethereal being in the Viee-
P resident's room, the marble room, where
the Senators receive their callers, and in
the corridors thereabouts. It waa while
in the first named apartment that Mr.
Wilson waa also suddenly visited by the
angel of death, Nov. 10, 1875, who re-
mained with him until Nov. 22, when he
died, after three severe shocks of ano-
ploxy.

The apparition auppoaed to represent
this poor man is occasionally declared to
manifest itself suddenly, as if evoluted
out of the thin air, and as quickly vanish
upon the approach of a mortal.
The spirit of Black Jack Logan Is said

to make its appearance at exactly twenty
minutes after 12 o’clock midnight Tho
general was at one time chairman of the
Committee on Military Affairs, and out
of this committee rooth he emerges, tak-
ing care to close the door after him, and
glides swiftly down the corridor, to dis-
appear without trace or sound. This is
perhaps the most substantial of all the
Capitol ghosts, for there are numbers of
persons ready to attest having witnessed
his mysterions passage through the
gloomy halls. .

But it does not take the actual appear-
ance of these shades jo make the Capitol
" place of grewsomonesa and awe at

several years. All but seven
were represented and about 000
were present. In addition to
leaders. National Chairman H. B. Tau-
beneck and Gen. J. B. Coxey of Ohio wefa
present and made speeches. The temper
of the convention wae conciliatory and
radical action waa avoided, tha contsn-
tioa falling in line with the wishes of
Gen. J. B. Weaver, Tbffe **• a consid-
erable undercurrent of Boies talk among
the delegates, and the hope was freely
expressed feat the Democratic convention
at Chicago would apltt on the silver ques-
tion and both wings nominate candidates.
If thia is done the Iowa Populist dclega
tfen at St. Louis will ondoubtadly seek
to have the silver Democratic nominee
for President indorsed, especially if Boles
should be the roan. Gen. Weaver, who
acted aa temporary chairman, said:
“If we lose the fight this fait It will be

death to onr cause this side of revolution.
If the gold men win they will refund
$500,000,000 of treasury notes into Inter-
est-bearing bonds. That is the issue. We
are in the crisis and mast win.”S
After his address at the opening of the

afternoon session Gen. Weaver, chairman
of the committee on resolutions, submit |

ted the following majority report;!
Resolved, That the delegates to the 8t

Louis convention be instructed to do all in
their powsr to secure a union of all the re-
form forces on a common ticket and a
platform embodying the fundamental
principles of the Omaha platform, with a
farther resolution favoring the initlatlval
and referendum.
The minority report was:|
We recommend the adoption of tbel

Omaha platform in full, wlthlnltiativw
and referendum added..

After a brief but exciting discusaion thfl
majority report was adopted by an over-
whclming vote.
The following delegates to the St. Loulal

convention were selected by the dlatrictal
named:
First district, G. W. Davis of Louisa

and J. M. Holland of Henry; second, Dr.
C. W. Wirth of Jackson and T. A. J.
Gray of Muscatine; third, Justin Wells
of Hardin and C. G. Colvin of Black-
hawk; fourth, L H. Wetter of Chicka-
saw and M. H. Daly of Floyd; fifth. Wl
H. Calhoun of Marshall and L. 8. Wood
|of Linn; sixth, 8. W. Brunt of Keokuk!
and John R. Clarke of Monroe; seventh,!
Klom Wheeler of Warren and P. F. Rog-
ers of Dallas; eighth, J. N. McClanahsu
of Wayne and E. t\ WiUeta of
ninth, A. M. Hutchinson of Pottawuta-I
mie and L. H. Hull of Guthrie; tenth,
J. C. Baker of Palo Alto and Benjamin
Spear of Green; eleventh, John Bevins
of Woodbury and M. D. Baumer of
O’Brien.

Gen. Weaver was chosen to head th3
list of delegates at large to 8t. Louis by
o in*! A msa k isasstt 1 1 in met 1 inn.

Arctic duriii||

r, which mu
»• «<• bow'
JUIHWU [>«,

mount Djm two da** i,,er

which wu no,

canyon fay Haaiy fa Wlfaon’, »*ck ̂
and then tfce natives were offej^
per 100 pounds to the suimnlt, *ix
diatom.

“The wfa
says the letter, “-onttmhxi ao
And Mustering that they fed not
take fee Jofa, ao between fee headL
canyon and Sfaeep Camp we pQt £
time till the middle of January tryia.
more our outfit. The weather
ere during aU this time, ami we Z\
but torn days abaft ww oouM work at dJ
One of onr dogs wae pofaonad and ri
other one, while starting bark to all
post from camp, was froxen to d<J?
Finally, by herd work, we got ouV^
fit to Stone House. Mr. Qasch got k.
feet badly froaen. On Feb. 1 we nm
ag^ to Induce the Indfaim to nari
offering them $0 per 100 pountfa^:
Stone House to fee summit, a diststyJ
of one mile. ,D t

BKOAD GAUGE PLATFORM.

Ohio Prohibitionists Abandon Their
Fight on tho Single Inane.

.in the Ohio Prohibition State conven-
tion at * indiay there was t spirited con-
test over the money plank, the majority
of the committee favoring the free coin-
age of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1, and
the minority advocating free coinage at a
ratio to be fixed by law. The majority
report was adopted. The platform de-
clares in brief:

Favors woman suffrage; opposes alien
ownership of land; favors government
control of railroads and telegraphs; advo-
cates the raising of revenues by taxation
on property and incomes, import duties
to be levied only as a means of securing
equitable commercial relationa; *

At Big Rock, 00 fee other side
fee summit, Mr. Gooch and I bade gooll
by bo Mr. Stewart and native, and start I
ed out for thia tide. We reached fe
placa where we bad pitched our can!
•t the head of the canyon, had our rnj
per, and were complimenting ouredm
on finally getting acroas the rez£
when about 8 o’clock in fee evenlir
the Indian appeared, surprising us vm I

Btatement WM
wind hod sprung up. which the doa
were unable to face. Mr. Stewart trial
to pens uade him to go on to timber tail
wife fee camp outfit, but he refund
and kept cotvtin natty ahouting-

“ ‘Me hma loose! Mahmn looser (It k
death. It la death), and holding hi,
hhnda over his face, which was frt«.
ing. -He finally turned back. Stewart
woe compelled to do fee same, after
plMng fee outfit so that It could be
found. It waa 11 p. m. when Stewart
arrived In our comp, and it was indeed
a pleasant surprise, as be waa so fir
behind the native that we had ahnost
given him up. He bad his ear and Al-
gers badly froxen. and Joe, the native
bad hia face froaen.

After holding council Mr. Catch sad
myseH returned to Heady fa WUaort
poet feat night. Here we found Harry
Do vis, whose services we Immediately
secured, bought another dog from one
of fee natfvea, and etarted out to try
fee summit again. Davis and Stewart
and Joe, the native, got over the sun-
ntit on the 23d, and ere now on frhdr
way down the lakes, aa the Indians re-
port going good on the other side.

“Thia is only giving you a ahnple out-
line of our difficulties. The wolverines
got Into our cncbe at Stone House and
carried off all our dog food as well as
a Winchester rifle. With this and muck
other bad luck, you can judge what
kind of (humor -we ore In. Wo wish yoo
and the people to understand that we. . ---------- declares , . . - - ---------- --

for Sunday rest; opposes public appropria- I bucked fee summit of the range from
tions for sectarian purposes; favors tha I Dec. 20 to Feb. 2.

night. In the stillness feat pervades a
door shutting at one end of the long
building may be faintly heard at the

1 gen fa the rotunda will
Come back from all sides with sfartllng
echoing. It Is one of the stories that
every night there is a sound in the portico
of the Senate wing os of some one scrub-
bing the marble floor and the noise of
water being thrown down on It is plainly
audible. Oapitol officials tell of an aged
negro who used to be one of the sweeps
and who died a number of years ago, and
who, they aay, performs his early morn-
Ing duties of washing up just a few hour,
before daybreak each day. This ahostlv
individual is the unseen terror of all the
negro laborers who clean up around the

nu£H0VnV*hey V11 not work "Mout
plenty of light on the subject,

*"*** P6”00 th* fri*ht
! ife t0 .Wttlk •cross statuary hall at

ijidnight and In the dark. In no place
in the vast building are the echoes so
Jtr.ng.or .ogho.tlT, There .ro (Tnu “
t*'0’ wh*‘ *« «llod «ho rtone., bj
stepping upon which and speaking one is

!!!lUnd!.d I0 hear hi* volce co®*n* op
apparently beneath his feet. It U a trick
tne guides have of startling their custom-
ers far stepping up behind some pillar and,
Jtut at the moment when the nnwarr
tourtat aland, on a certain atone. gWing

t’hlf im* h‘r,K °niJ *-Ptl,e^eal whlaper
5g 7n ht."e." ‘a *h°“lj ,CC*at

election of President, Vice-President and
Senators by direct vote; favors liberal
pensions; asks for a revision of the immi-
gration laws; favors letting aliens rots
after one year from the time of full nat-
uralisation; favors the initiative and ref-
erendum, and declares for free coinaxs
at 10 to 1. ^
After tne platform had been adopted

the following State ticket was nominated:
For Secretary of State, Alvin Crabtree,

of Springfield; for Supreme Judge, M. B.
Chase, of Marion; for Dairy ami Food
Commissioner, Joseph Love, of Coshoc-
ton; for member Board of Public Works,
Charles E. Ueff, of Cincinnati; for elec-
tors-at-large, Rev. W. Bail, of Mount
Vernon, and J. W. Benfield, of Dayton.
" Nine delegates to the national conven-
tion were chosen, as follows:
G. TV -lacklin, Dayton; H. A. Thomp-

son, Springfield; Henrietta G. Monroe,

We did as well as
any men could do, and better than a
ffrea* many, flnnUy anceeeddng. Wif
are trying to do the people of the Yukon
\ alley a service In giving them a reg-
ular mall route. We shall not be caught
again aa we were this winter, as ws
are going to have caches made at regu-
lar Intervals of seventy or eighty mllei
all along fee river, which will enabh
us to travel much lighter.- Alaska
Searchlight.

m Toaloneo G*e»e.
The Toulouse are the largest kind,

and the Chinese are the smallest of tbs
domestic goose. The latter are very,
hardy and productive, laying from
fifty to seventy eggs In a season. Tbs
birds and eW* are smaller by nearly

Springfield; H. 8. Thompson, Springfieldi I the hZ
L. B. LQgtB, --.uauee; G. T. Stewart. In . er’ TUo.llc“a
Norwalk; Seth H. Ellis, Springboro; F.
H. Jones, Wellsville; Florence Richards,
Ottawa.

ALABAMA DEMOCRATS.

Indorse President Cleveland end tl

Free Colnaae off Silver.
The Alabama Democratic State conven-

tion nominated n full ticket, headed by J.
T. Johnston for Governor. The resolu-
tions adopted advocate free coinage of
silver at It] to 1, instruct the twenty-two
delegates from the State to vote ns a unit
on all questions at the Chicago conven-
tion, advocate the repeal of the 10 not
cent State bank tax, favor honest elec-
tions and the legalizing of primary elec-
tions. The convention enthusiastically
applauded the mention of President Cleve-
land’s name and adopted a resolution in-
dorsing his foreign policy and the appoint-
ment of Southern men to cabinet posl-
tions, but disapproving his financial pol-
Icy. The votes in the various stages off
the convention’s proceedings showed the
relative strength of the two factions to be
about o33 to 101 in favor off Captain
Johnston and the free silver men and
against the Democrats who, under fee
leadership of Congressman Clark, hold
to the financial policy of the national ad-
ministration.

Political Pot.
Populists of Nebraska will meet In

Grand Island July 15 to select State del-
egates. A nominating convention will be
held in Hastings at some date in August,
to be fixed by the executive committee.

The Connecticut Republican State con-
vention met In New Haven and aelected
delegates to tho national convention. The
Platform opens with a declaration In
favor off a protective tariff and fee recln-
rocity plan advocated by the late James
G. Blaine. Upon the currency -question
the convention says: “We are unalterably
opposed to the issue of unsecorqd paper
money, either by the Governmett or fen
talk.: the free colnace ot .llrer at an/

 more swanllke In shape, am! tbs
beak is short and very high up to tbs
head, with a knob between the eyes,
usually black, fee beak being orange.
The neck is long and elegant, and there

a sort of mnff of feather and skin un-
der the throat. The color Is often purs
white, but gray and white speclmea*
are sometimes kept, and both varletisi
are handsome and worthy the attention
of amateur owners of ornamental
waters or park-land, although tbs
larger specimens are more profitable.

' ery early batched geese are the beri
for stock, or very late birds In their
second year, as the eggs are not re-
liable for hatching purposes until tbe
parents are over fifteen months old.
Two geese and one gander is the best
number to begin with, and after tbs
first year another goose may be added,
but not more than three geese to ons
gander should be kept at any time.

Women Revivalists.
Two young unmarried women bafs

been conducting a revival at Malt*
Bend, Mich., during the past week or
so, and with “wonderful” result*-
Among the many converts are several
men more than 70 years old.

9mr% Very Proper.
“Is Spenwell a proper person to

know?”
“Certainly; he always baa plenty of

money with him.”— To-Date.

Don’t become discouraged by
fortune; It Is so often followed
walk on Easy street.

Do you starve a cold or stuff It?
you stuff it, send A turkey with yotf
advice to this office. ^

How good a yawn tastes along about
10 o’clock In the evening. Just befpri
going to bed!

 -Vli
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i- ..In the Boaton Museum of Fine Art*
:* :„ere a5* of work* of aculp-
- turc which are duated In a novel man-

»«« U##B i ^ ufte air pump la mounted on

Sf A-^a^srsr Ir srawrKSsS

NEURALGIA s 10
When the opportunity Uea In
~ ........ ........... .....

IS'Jn.SSS'o

rv: «.wES » Msss^-asr^Swst |s=»~— . ssr-r
«»» Of tbe crop in th.K Bu’J. ,.

•™ stSs smt f.""tionaMS
of mm«l„ parapet, of wild mawnry tlnnVwlfh mu'^,‘<>”l ̂U,,llnf h" «>“•
«nd the ua* of turret.. monodSTtK h- ̂  So“» «>™
«m. with bl,dlwppe.rin, pun, „‘f ,ne and pK^J 1^Ibr“-

^tlrrinr rilled nnd ha. » J

"""' -™ • -it.. s;:z sa •' t:
powder. It la provided with i^ll frove of much benefit frL the OffhTvJf
cyllndera like the heavy artillery, bhich U‘7 •oothward, and nl.o in Texaa. when
motar atriKla on a aepanite revolving Sfi * De<!dfd t? ln,ure * »l*o‘l of cotton,
platform, which allows the motar to 6 rei>ort ^ States follows:
point In any direction, nnd the gun mny 5^!^^ ibow*r- th.
be deflected to an angle of 45 degree*.- adfanc? ix^Vfi r^#fk* I - ^ w « v „ „
San Francisco Chronicle. I r7f and are Kreatir inmnivJd I- _ age ,oatda°in4 £mir; grni#i,i «fforip».tu^ No^*“ when warm or weather comes and

r H li toc« am up; *»rdcnB •nd pota- the to“‘o effect of cold, bracing air isc™, end....,,... I 1 ““ '*'k “‘L “ •

Spring
Medicine

! Inked, so many women are now
• to Mrs. Pinkham for advice.

1 1 aeorvof Isdy secretaries are kept
stiy at work answering the great
5 of correspondence which cornea

, «very day. Each letter is answered
fslly and accurately, as Mrs. Pink-
filly realizes that o life may de-

J upon her reply, and into many
•any a home has she shed the

, of happiness.

iladness Comes
a better understanding of the

' transient nature of the many phye-
lllli which vanish before proper ef-

fentie efforts— pleasant efforte^
directed. There is comfort in

i knowledge that so many forma of

Tw?Lli?fld ft 8Prt,,fl i* Maioat certain to
be fu l of impurities— tbe aocumulaUon
of tho winter months. Bad venUlatkm
of sleeplug rooms, Impure air in dwell-
n«s, fai torles and shops, over-eating,
!'??vy’ hn proper fools, faHure of tbe
kidneys and liver properly to do extra
work thus thrust upon them, are the
prime causes of this condition. It la
of the utmost importance that you

Purify

Your Blood
In Russia women, before they can ap- MenVth bijjjji

uia.u a prnuii irom me ponce. advancement of h ^ r >P>d

The world-famous Sevres pottery fac- *2 l0CtM^ wCS1^
)ry has nractlonllv alnna it* kniMi nl?. J®. af.Te been entirely winter-

are not due to an v actual dia-
i coustfpat^d eondi-
which the pi

That is why it la tbe on
r withmillionsof tamUies, and _

. hers esteemed so highly by all
ivahw rood health. Its beneficial
are due to the fact, that it ia the
nmedy which promotes internal
“"** without debilitating the
l«*Uchit^ 1^1. therefor*

o get Ita bcnc-
jur-

[importapt, ̂  order to - ------H, Y> note when yon pu
Hjkst you have the genuine article,

-Ji a manufactured by tho California
r^; nip Oft only, and sold by all rep-
awamgguts.

kttomjojmentof good health,
ime^atem is regular, then laxa-

rrther remedies are not needed.
:t«dwith any actual disease, one
! commended to the moet skillful

^®t tf in need of a laxative,

haTe the be*!, and with
iere, Syrup of
moat largely
l satisfaction.

if

me of

N.
th* 8|

tory has practically since Its founda-
tion been a state subsidized institution.

Nljnl Novgorod’s exhibition next year
la to be a nntioual one of Russlau prod-
ucts alone. It will be opened aoon af-
ter the Csar’s coronation at Moscow.

A new porch Is to be erected at one
of the entrances to Hawarden Church
by Mr. Gladstone’s son Henry. A niche
above the door will be kept empty for
one or two figures.

Boston Is a great musical as well as
intellectual center. One of Ita papers
aayg of a sermon: “The sprltual lesson
t bore was pointed and enforced by an
eloquently rendered soprano solo just
at Its cloee.”

Emory Stock well, of Stamford, Conn.,
while driving with a friend from Ad-

kiUed n.f. . ° hf,ve t***0 ̂ Irelj winter-n •own. sod work well ad.
vsneed In soutberu action. LUtle Stow Us
aectlona0 d0n* iU the centr#1 ,I1(1 “orthirS

sombMiV/ri0* n”8^1111 ,B ,boat Anlahed inouineaatem counties, with some wi1M,
reUrti^h^L e,**wbere seeding baaweather P^P^tK and ^>1
centr.T ;nA winter wheat sown. In tbe

. •Lu,aM kr*ln is about corn-

gone, your, weak, ihin, impure blood
will not furnish necessary strength
That tire 1 feeling, loss of appetite, will
f-\ en the way for serious disease, ruined
healih, or breaking out of humors and
impurities. To make pure, rich, red
b.ood Hood's Sarsaparilla stands une-
<)' ^ert. Thousands testify to its mer-“f* take it as their Spring
Medicine. Get Hood’s, because

A Disappointing flanl.
Some folks aay, said a fisherman,

that if the flab once gets into a pound
net U never gets out until It to takes
out, but as a matter of fact fish often
get out of pound nets. It to common for
sbeepahead, blueflsh, Spanish mackerel
and shad to get out of them. I've been
to a pound net on a Sunday and counted
285 blueflsh, and when the net w*a
hauled on Monday found only four or
five. The fish get in, and If they find
the opening and got started right they
casi get out They follow one another
like a flock of sheep.

1

ak» raavnxTs

Hall'e Catarrh Care.
Is a oonsntuUooal cure. Price 75 ceni

A white buzzard was shot In Texas
recently and round Its neck was found
tied a little bell, marked “Ralls County,
Mo., 1860.“

Do not wear Impermeable and tight-
fitting hats that constrict tbe blood vessels
of the scslp. Use Hall’s Hair Renewer
occasionally, and you will not be bald.

I believe my prompt use of Piso’s Cure
prevented quick consumption.— Mrs. Lu-
cy Wallace, Marquette, Kan., Dec. 12, *85.

RHEUMATISM. NEURAL6IA,
Frostbit**, Chilblains. Toothach*,

H**daeh«, Asthma,
 DIFFICULT BVtSATHtNG. |

A halt
water

abler ef

>£23

Mftj.
bray** - - -

*»I4 by OrwOT**

1 Fam for Every lou

iiaipsi
sBiSflS
PATENTS. TBADE-MABIta.

oRfA'O ̂ ^(llOHKO|<)iYLm[R

G-n n n n n steel
WEB
PICKET
FENCE.

iSItllitll!
IllilfllXII
Itlllkltlll

: CABLED'
FIELD

AND HOQ)
FENCE.

'I

ck
rOt

«S
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Hoods
Sarsaparilla

rnrS;eXCePl ,D ̂ orfhw"st^to!. wSS: IIICA
iS aidTh1!! very UtUe plant- ! the One True Blood Purifler. AUdruggtsti. gl.

? «s 1 “trees arc
uninjured _______ __
Kansas— A, warm, rainy weeit, wh!

!l,.<lh1?rored J11 cjW conditions,much improved and growing rapidly. Corn

rk. which _great-
Wheat

Hood’s Pills

E v P Tr”
coantlci. ---- •"‘,,,0rtl“*

&SsS,H.Sama, Mias., to Savoy, saw a black boar _________ _______ ,VJ/

ImC
the road pssseH through . thick wood. |

Iowa-U[gh | temnerature and abundant

B£inm
VSLZZOF-

Also CABLED POULTRY, GARDEN AND RABBIT FENCE

DEKALB EEINCE CO.. --------a»f»
x>:

“Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ne’er Be Mar-* * m m

ried.” Don’t Refuse All Our
Advice to Use

841 Broad waj, SAPOLIO
They stopped their horse, or rather--- ̂  --- * — •* — lemperniure and abundant
the horse refused to go with the bear in 8;f 0 b*ve pushed vegetation rapidly,

tbe road within teu rod. of him. While | Z'ln*

they were plannlug what to do a team I *tBndi: winter wheat generally" promising.- - ..... I Plowtn* fnr Anwn -c|i advanced and plant-
mey were piauumg wuni to ao a team wnea

came from the opposite direction and Sajjjf ssSi
the bear, seeing he was being aurrouud- fjaaiana-Wsrm weather has rapidly lm-^ ‘“‘0 ‘be wood, and went wl’Jt.’bSS!away. *7*. Clover and grass have advanced rapidly.

Oats nearly all sown. Tobaceo plants com-
ing on well In Switzerland County. Fruit IsA curiosity lu clubs la being started ing on welf In Switzerland County!^

by certain Manchester men, who travel I to htooss. ITowing for corn conttnuea.’
. . . . - _ I Ohio— Excesalvely warm, sunshiny, windy

daily to and from homes In Lytham,
St. Anne’s and Blackpool, England. In
virtue of an arrangement with the Lan-
cashire and Yorkshire company, car-
riages will be specially fitted up, and

and dry week, except In northern portion,
W’here rainfall was about normal. Conditions
were very favorable for plowing and plant-
ing. All vegetation Is Improved. Apples,
apricots, cherries, pears, peaches and plums

V * »<* livsil to I MII’I VM V\1. /vyi
apricots, cherries, pears, i>eaches and pi
are blooming.
Michigan— Abnormally high temperature* ‘ " *** ------ j ----- --- Micmgan— ADnormniiy nign temperature

the only charge beyond the usual cost and plentiful showers have rapidly advanced

of a reawn ticket win be one of 3 gul- 1

neaa a year. The carriages, which will
be run twice a day— to Manchester in
the moruing and back at night— are
now approaching completion. South-
port la watching the experiment with
the full Intention of starting a railway
club of its own, if the Blackpool pion-

eers are successful.

A busy wife, tired of hearing her
husband declare that woigeu had noth-

ry> and grass are doing finely. Plowing and
oat fteA grass seeding la progress. Early— — * • * * — — » IU
potato planting has just begun.

WE HAVEjr^JJh
•unwr M wbotoMUe pnen Pbps«irwhe«fore*a

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS MARTIN.

Prominent 8t. Lonls Lawyer Who
Will Police the Chlcaso Convention.
Ool. John L Martin, who will fill the

Important function of sergeant-at-arms
of the Democratic national convention, fa
a St. Lonis lawyer who is widely known

--- --- --- ---- * ---------- j to Missouri. He was born in St Louis in
ing to do, made up p little statement of i84gt an<i early In life was of material as-
the way ahe had spent her time for one siatance to his parents, who were in strait-
year. She had two children and two ened circumstance*. r7“

1

The coming Artist who knows enough
to paint a popular subject

P^ere is just a little ap-
" “te to HIRES

life'ir;Just a smack
,®n^ good flavor

it » ^ ten»Perance
/es/-

servants. Here are a few only of the
Items which silenced the husband once
for all: Number of lunches put up, 1,*
157; meals ordered, 063; desserts pre-
pared, 172; lamps filled and trimmed,
328; rooms dusted (a nine-room house),
^2,250; dressed children, 780 times; vis-
its received, 879; visits paid, 107; books
read, 88; papers read, 553; stories read
aloud, 234; games played, 329; church
services attended, 125; articles mended,
1,230; articles of clothing made, 120;
fancy articles made, 56; letters written,
429; hours at tbe piano, 00%; hours lu
Sunday school work, 208; sick days, 44;
amusements attended, 10.

________________ He waa a driver of
a levee dray when he went into politics,

ftdttljAiUjp

v PLUG
You get 5H oz. of “Battle Ax”

for 10 cents. You only get 3J oz.
of other brands of no better quality
for JO cents. In other words, if you
buy “Battle Ax” you get 2 oz.
more of high

COL. JOH1C 1. MARTIN.

v-e- ̂

IsStaTiJ?^ . •• strong

and was elected to the Missouri Legisla-
ture. At that time he waa the youngest
man ever elected to the Mlssonri Asaem-
biy. Col. Martin then read law in the
office of Coi. Robert 8. McDonald, one of
the leading lawyers in St. Louis, and for
many years has been well known for his
ability in criminal cases. Col. Martin haa
been prominent in fraternal and benevor
lent orders. He is a whole-souled, gen-
erous, genial man, very popular in St
Loula and throughout his State.

same
resist

money,

this faact?

tobacco for the

a you afford to
We say NO —

'Money to Bum.*

2g»« for cm- fin *»dfl

tern
and then

umler-
ll was

mo

A monthago P. Scott a prominent mer-
chant of Toronto, committed suicide by
jumping off the Roaedato bridge. A week
later J. Long, the head waiter of the Al-
bany Club, imitated him with fatal re-
sults, and now John Strachan, one of the
locked-out tailors, has made the same
terrible leap. Although fatally injured,
he is still living.

\

««ty words

A. D. 1780.

Mr. H. F. Barnes, a reporter for

the Sunday Herald, published at
Canton, O., under data of May 27,
1805, writes to tbe Rips us Chemical
Company that he knows a working-,
man who has been benefited by
Rlpans Tabules after a severe
attack of tbe Grippe, and be ap- ~>
pends the following statement,
with permission to publish: “Testi-

monial of Tbos. J. Meals, ofitbe city

of Canton, Stark County, O.: I
had an attack of tbe grippe four
years ago this apring that left me In
a bad way. My nervona system
waa broken down r.nd my digestive
apparatus Jn a condition that made
me miserable for days. While able
to work at my trade as shearman
In a rolling mill, I suffered more
or 1ms all tbe time with my stom-
ach. Bitten and tonics were
literally takaq fcj the gallon, and
every variety o^pifle and potlona
that promised relief. I derived
some benefit from the use of some
of them If I continued taking them,
but If I quit a'fow days my old
trouble would return. Noticing
tbe advertisement of the Rlpans
Tabules, for Impaired and bad
digestion, I concluded to invest
In a few of them, which I am
pleased to inform you have proven
all or more than I expected of them.
While I have taken but a few of
them, they have done me more good
than all the other remedies that I
have tried. They relieve the
belching and aour stomach almost
at once, and 1 feel better In every
way since I commenced taking
them. The distressing headaches,
which I always had preceding a fit
of indigestion, have entirely left
me. I will be glad to recommend
the Jabulea to anybody suffering
from stomach troubles.
(Signed) 'THOS. J. MEALS,
7~™ ~~~ "Canton, O* r

hi n#
r

..V

and

Coal miners In. convention at Philadel-

Try Walter Baker & Co.’s Cocoa
Chocolate and you will understand why
their business established in 1780 has flour-

ished ever since. Look out for imitations.

C.N.C. No. 19— *a

When writing to advertise as
vv DlesM my joa MW th«

Sarsaparilla.

jffiia, Pa., representing the central and
northern fields, decided to accept the
advance of 5 cents a ton offered by ope-

rators.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.v Dorchester, Mass.
*
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Q. T. KOOVTDR..

A4TWtlaUcnM«rr«»oi,»h^M4 audekDowuh« Mich . m
seoonU cbuis BMUMr.

Kutercdftt the

Cqkuka, Thuwdat, Aru. SO, IS96.

Tub EofUah foroM at Bulawayo
eaiu to have run up against a snag.

WllKUK* A14»l- AT Oom of GSOTgla
lias bssu dsprlvsil of bis stat In Con-

grtBt, ami now knows “whsw ht la

at.”

A MUkit in Imliana, I bough pom
sd of a considerable fortune, borrowed

the ammunition with which be com
mitted suicide.

Tiik outrages still continue in Arm
enia, but the powers who should see
that this thing Is surpreased, are busy

in Africa, keeping from getting llckec

by the nations.

The weekly

Tiik fact that the administration

forces carried the day at the Democra

tic state convention, has caused a smile

to appear on Grover’s face, so expan-

sive as to reach almost from ear to ear.

Anotiikr evidence that the new wo-

man is with us, was the attempts!
lynching of a young woman by a band
of members of her own sex at Sham
okin, Pa., last week who would have
succeeded in their attempt but for the

interference of a party of miners.

The pleasing spectacle of a couple of

congressmen fighting was what en-
livened the proceedings of the lower
house one day last* week. ' If you can’t

convince them by argument, knock
’em down ami pound it into their heads

with inkstands seems to be the way

some of our statesmen do business.

Jusnci Simpson, the Detroit liber

tine, is in a fair way to receive punish

meut for his crimes. The jury brought

in a verdict of guilt on the last of the

three charges on which he has been
tried, ami it will not be long before he

will receive bis sentence. When the
prosecution got through with him his

alibi was in worse condition than a

pneumatic tire that had been ridden
over a quantity of tacks.

THINGS POLITICAL.

The latest name prominently men-
tioned from Sylvan for county office

on the democratic ticket is Hon. Jas.8.

Gorman for judge of probate. This
together with Hiram Lighlhall for
sheriff, and perhaps later a candidate

for County clerk from Chelsea, will

give Sylvan her full quota in the
county ticket

*
• •

A movement is on foot (o combine

all anti- Pingree forces in this precinct

in favor of Jas. O’Donnell .

• *

The district delegates and alternates,

to National Republican convention ai

SL Louis, are elected to day at Ann
Arbor. It is generally conceded that
Capt.E. P. Allen will go as a delegate
from ibis county.

• •

At the democratic state convention

at Detroit, the gold forces won, and

Vlon. James S. Gorman was elected
permanent chairman against Hon.
Thomas Bark worth, the free silver can

didate. The adminstration forces had

thihgs well in hand, and the free
silventes could learn a thing or two

from their opponents in regard to
hustling., Waterloo.

II. W. Hubbard of Detroit was home
the last of the week.

L. G. Gorton and eon of Detroit
spent Sunday with hi* mother here.

a.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Snyder of Stdck-

bridge visited at O. Gorton’s, Sunday.

Mra. Charles Vogefof Ann Arbor
visited her parenU, Mr. and Mra. John

Ueydaluf! several days last week.

Master Ivan Beeman returned home
- Lu - -

Tuesday after spending several weeks

with him hi* grandparents near Dans-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moeckel and Mr.

and Mr*. Fred Moeckel attended their

K m niece’s wedding in Jackson last Wed-

II .

nesday.

tiaadtlla. #
Mr. William 8ti Ison Is quite sick.

Oue of Sam Boyce’s children is very

Herbert Lane spent Sunday with
home folks, _

Little Bros, are hauling hay to
Gregory shipping two car loads.

Harrison Hadley has began the
foundation for bis large hay barn.

- Hr. Ott Hiller called on Unadilla
friends Saturday night and Sunday.

lira. Rote May of South Pittsburg,

Tenn. is visiting it *- C. May’s after

6J years’ absence,

William Llvstmort’s bouts has re-

ceived a new coat of paint which Im-

proves tbs looks very much.

Miss Mabel Hsrtsufi returned home
Saturday after two months ylsit at
Port Wayne, lud., and Columbus, a
Oue boy io town now wears a broad
smile.

nrlvan

James BeckwUh paid a flying ylsit
to Detroit last week.

Our fkrniers are very busy now, and

the prospects for a profitable
are favorable.

The subject for the morning ssrvfts

at our church next Sunday will be
“The Rest Religion,” end In the even

ing the pastor will speak on “The
Christian Warrior’s Armor.”

Our sympathy is extended to Mr
end Mrs. L. Glover in (he sad bereave-

ment which came to them In the loss
of their sou Ira, whose death was men-

tioned last week In the local column ef

their paper.

How many of our citizens are will-
ing to contribute to a fund ol about
thirty dollars to be used In repairing

our church? The condition of the
paper is au eyesore to all, and certain

ly does not speak well for the pride of

Sylvan. Who will set the bull a roll
ing by a liberal gift? The pastor will

be glad to receive end acknowledge any

contribution to this worthy oImiv;

our gm«or™

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Livingston Herald is agitating

the subject of au electric railway from

Howell to Dexter.

The common council of Pinckney re-
fused the liquor bonds of a couple o

saloon men, at a meeting Monday
night The only wet place over there
is now at the drug store.

Mort L. Raymond has given his
broad acres the beautiful name of
“Shadeland Farm.” E. W. Crafts calls
his farm “Cloverage.” Every farm
should have a name. — Grass Lake
Newt.

Some small boys were playing on the

apron at tbs upper dam last Friday
when one of them slipped and was car-

ried over by the water and was given
a good ducking. He scrambled out
niter going under twice.— Manchester
Enterprise.

At a special meeting of the common
council at Pinckney, Thursday night,

the election trouble was settled by
the old council resigning and the new

ones being appointed with the excep

tion of the president and one trustee,

who refused to be sworn in. The old
president will hold over.

The Germin Day committee had an
encouraging meeting last night. There

was a full attendance and reports of
the progress ot the work of prepara-
tion indicate a large crowd at the cel-

ebration and a very happy time. The

committee decided to oiler $55 in cash

prizes to be Awarded for the best dele-

gation— size of the same and appear-

ance to enter into the competition.

The»<e prizes will be distributed as fol-

lows: 1st, $25; 2nd, $15; 3d, $10; 4th

$5. The judges will be chosen one
each from the following places: Ypsi-

lanti, Manchester, Chelsea, Dexterand

Saline. The regular meetings of the

committee are held on the last Friday

of the mouth. — Washtenaw Times.

| Fred E. Smith, who lives near Free

Church, and is the eon-in law of Mr.
Solon Goodell of Canton, is the viotim

of agreat misfortune, having almoct en-

tirely lost bis reason. He has been sell-

ing school supplies, and was on his way
home from Chicago last Sunday night,

when he become suddenly the victim of
acute religious mania. Somewhat before

reaching Jackson he began rushing
through the train, frightened the pass-

engers and lr) ing to get them to kneel

before him, he imagined be was Jesus

Christ. Later he tried to jump from the

train becaueeall aboard were such terri-

ble sinners, but was arrested aod lockeu

up at Jacksou. Monday night he was

brought to his home here, aod giveu

medical treetment, though without any
reliet as jet.-Ypsllantl Commerlcal.

Miss MarySmith has rented tbeCong-
don house on South streety and in.
tends to run a boarding boose..

The Id. at Paaaeea.

as an ideal iwnacoa for cooghs and oolds
and lung complaints, having used It
my family for the past five years, to

' Bnrgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: M1 have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years
or more, and have never found anvthlmrso .Wa* ____ ______ 7 .»

s ideal cough remedy now. Trial hot-
O AVOW

this ideal cough remedy now. ti
ties free at the Bank Drug Store.

Cedar Lake ice included, will be ex

call attention to Ike fact that we handle
only first class refrigerators. Our ref rig

eraton have been opened w presence of
several of our leading citizens, and found

to contain nine diff erent insulations as re-

presented, the ptiuolpal one being miner

a! wool, which Is a non -conductor of heal

and cold, and Is superior to charoogl ot|
any other filling. If you will call at our

office we will be pleased to refer fbd to
70 people in Chelsea who are using our
refrigerators at present, and also show
you the contents of our mineral wool re-

frigerators. u i
' Yours retp’y,

F. Hr a wan A Bob.

emiav.
one thooai
Present,
In the in

V Mm

Ward Us administratrix ot sal*

Hava you heard tha new song, “In

the Shadow of the Pines?” It Is Im-

mense! Legg Bros., ot Kansas ̂ Ity,

Mo., have It, and they are making^ cot

price of 25c. a copy. Take our advice
and send for a copy.

Don’t pay 00 to 7ft cents per yd far la

grain carpeta when you can buy thg best
made for ftO cents per yard of ua.

Holmee Mercantile A Co.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter

No. 108. a E. S. will be held Wed-
Msdey evening, May 6ih, for Initial Ion

With but little ears and no (rouble,

(he beard and mustache can be kfpt a

uniform brown or black color by using

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers.

Have you seen those beautiful New-
man Bro. organs that have just arriv-

ed at C. Steiubach’e?

PeiHir Haaflnc.

If you want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manner at rmsonable

prices, give us a trial. Orders fefl at

the Standard office will receive prompt

attention. R. J. AG. D. BiCKwjni.

A magniflclent lot of topanri^open
buggies and double surreys to be seen

at C. Steinbaob’t. Before purchasing,

take a look at them .

th.« wtoi. th.

allowing such amount and that the
hHrsaUaw ot said 4mease4. and
Si Other aersaat Intermted in said ejJMAere

should not be allowed; Aad It It
farther ordered that aeU admlnietmtar

Mid d.f «.( hmrlUB. J
1,4 true ooi»f .) „ _ Judge of Prohato.

Wu. Doty. Prohate Rwrister. B

In fairy stories. If they could talk In real life
they would, whenever “out of sorts” or unable
to do the work expected of them, mention

Armstrong’s Condition Powder.
It's their ereat “spring medicine,” blood purl-
f lor and tonic, and Just what they need to brace
them up for spring work or get them In condi-
tion for taking on flesh. , .

Probata Order.

QTATK OF MICH 111 AN. COUNTY OF WA8H-

fesSrS’tVgMBn 0t"^<»‘t*M?iw!hhold7iI“ at
the prolate oflice In the city of Ann Arbor, oa
Friday, the tenth del of Ami In the year oue
thousand eight hundred and nluty *1*.
Present J- Willard IW>bitt. Judge of Pwhala.
In the matter aF tha estate of Alvah Hudson.

Incompetent Herman Hudson, the guardUUI
of said ward, cornea Into court and repreaeuti
that he Is now prepared to render his (Inal ae
count as sneb guardian. _

Thereupon It Is ordered thst Monday, the
eleventh day of Mat Seat, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon.be assigned for examining and al-
lowing sueh account, and that the next of kin
of said ward and all other persons Interested
to said esUte, are required to appear at a see
•Ion of said court, then to be Holden at the

Moth Balls for moths.
Insect Powder for Insects.
White Helebore for carpets.
Blue Vitrol for spraying.

Corrosive Sublimate for potato scab.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

probate office In the city of Ann Arbor, In said
county, and show cause, if any there be why
the said account should not he allowed. And
It Is further ordered that said guardian give
notice to the persons Interested In said estate,
ot the pendency ot said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy ot Hill order lo
be published In the Chelsea Mnudar I. a news
paper printed and circulating in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. Wiiutu Babbitt, Judge of Frobate.

FARMERS!
t*robat« Order.

QTATE OF MICHIOAN.0OUNTY OF WA8H-
O tenaw, a. a, At a session of the probate
court for the comity of Washtenaw, holden at
the probate office In the city of Ann -trbor, on
Friday, the 10th day of April In the year one
:housand eight hundred and ninety six.
Present J. H illaid Babbitt. Judge of Fi
In the matter of the estate of Alvah II

„ .......  ---- ... — _e of Probate
__ the matter of the estate of Alvah Hudson

deceaaed.
Oa reading and ftllug the petition, duly veri-

fied of Her man Hudson praying that a certain
Instrument now on file In this court, purport-
ing t<xbe the last win and testament of said
deceased, may be admitted to pnthale and that
administration with the will annexed, of said
estate may be granted to Francis A. Burkhart,
the executor in said will named having re
fused to act. or to some other suitable person-
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the

11th day of May nexf, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceaaed, and all other

To rent— House to rent. Itiquireof

Mrs. H. U. Gilbert, Wait Summit et

IGel your job printing done ft The

Standard office.

DICH RED BLOOD thefoun-
w. dation of good health. That ie why
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.

A Valuable Pswacrlptlu^.

Editor Morrlaoti of Worthington, Ind
“Sun,” write*: “You have a vahmtie pre
scrip* ion in Electric Bitters, andj 1 can
cheerfully recommend it for ronetipation
and sick headache, and ax a genera I aya-
tem tonic, it has no equal.** Mrs. Annie
Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago... aiwaa all run down, could not eat nor ...
geat food, had a backache which never
left her and felt tired and weary, but alx
bottles of Electric Bittern restored her
health and renewed heratrength. Prlcea
50c and $1.00 Get a bottle at the Bank
Drug Store.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. <L A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1896.
Jap. 18, Feb. 25. March 24, ‘Aprl

21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aug. 18,
Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annua
meeting and election of officers Dec.
16th. J. D. SCHNAITMAN.SeC.

Much in Little
la especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power hi
•o small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood’s
Pills

cheat, always ready, al-
ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; .prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ilia,

tick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. Me,
The ouh- Pills to take with Hood's p—

Not Xrue
That 1 a iu. going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the

Latest Styles

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all

who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage of those

who so long dealt with

my mother.

persons Intrrestd In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the probate office In the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by eaUrtna a copy of Ibis
order to be published In the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. ITillaiu Babbitt, Judge of Probate
( A true copy.)
HV (1. lioTT, Probate Register.

Probata Order.

QTATK OF MICH 1(1 AN. COUNTY OF R A81I
0 tenaw, a-s- At a session of the Probate! ^urt
fow the county of Washtenaw holdeirhl the
Probate office in the city of Ann ArflBr,Tofc
Saturday, the Uth day of April In the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Mtfmrl

>ut. J. ITIIlard Babbitt. Judge of Probate
.jo matter of the estate ofC‘ ‘
rich, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Bertha llelmrlch pray

that a certain Instrument now on file InIng that s certain Instrument now on file In
this court, purporting tube the last will and
testament of said deceased may be admitted to
probate and that administration ot said estate
may be granted to . herself, the executrix
named In said will or lo some other suitable
person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday the 11th

day of May next, at ten o’clock In the fore
noon, be assigned for the bearing of said pe
tttlon, and that the devisees legatees and heirs
at law of said deceaaed. and all other per
tltion, and that the devisees I
at law of said deceased, ai ____ ___ __ ....
sons Interested In said estate, are required to
appear at s session of said CYnirt. then to be
holden at the probate office. In theeity of Ann
Arbor, In said county, and show cause. If any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And It Is further ordered, that
said petitioner give
sons Interested
of the pendency _...
andtbe heart »g thereof .by causl ng a ropy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea Standard.
a newspaper printed and circulating In said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. Willahu Basbitt. Judge of Probata
[a THUS corv.r
WM. t*. Dott Probate Korister.

Probate Order

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
V tenaw. . a. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
Ute Probate office In theeity of Ann Arbor mi

one
the Probate office In the city of Ann Arm
Friday, she 17th day of April, In the year
thousand eight hundred and nlnely-afx.
Present,.!. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate
In tbe matter of the estate of John Olden hag.

deceased-
On reading and filing the petition, duly vert

fled, of Catherine Gleske praying that a cm tala
instrument now on file in this court, purport
Ing to be the last will and testament of said de
ceased, maybe admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to Henry Gleske, the executor In said will
named or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

iHth day of May. next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested In said estate, are required to
api^rataseMlonofsald Court, then to he
KoUen at the Probate Office In the City of Aun
Arbor, and show cause. If any therebe, why the
pniy«r of the petitioner should not be granted •
And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said

dency of said Petition, andestate, of the pent

ard, a newspaper printed and circulated In said

day'oVhcartn MUC^e***v<, week* previous t°*ald

JTlriLLABn UARRirr, Judge of Probate
1a trur cor r, j
Wm.G. ~

Judge of Prohate

Doty, Prohate KeglRter.

Don’t fall to call on H. L Wood A Co. for Garden

and Field Seeds. They have s good stock. Also

one dozen varieties of Early Potatoes for seed.

New pure maple sugar for 10 cents per pound.

L. WOOD & CO

What’s the Metier
With the price of IOE ? The mercury has come up Imt Ice 1

coming down. Who brought down the price?

ROBT. LEACH
He will supply pure ice from Cedar and Mill Lakea, not from a barn yaixl poa

and refrigerators during the season at lowest rates. Don’t make contract* for

until he talk* with you. He la alsopr* pared to do teeming end furnish itone it

send and gravel at lowett prices.

You probably have heard ail about what has been mid against the refrigenu

that I am selling, and I want to uay that It I* all nntrue; that 1 am not aelliog t'

refrigrator that he is talking about; but that the refrigeaator that I am aelllng is x fin

class one, guaranteed in every respect If 1 can’t get your trade without telling y

something that la not true about others, I don’t want It

It has been reported that this will be the last year that I will deliver ice, but

am in the bnsineas to stay, and do not ask you to sign a contract for five year*, as L

price is as liable to taka another tumble, tha same as it has this year.

ROBERT LEACH
WHY NOT.

Purchase your Groceries where you are sui
of getting what you pay for. Goods suit <

we keep ’em.

J. S. CumiT}ing;s

the COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— ) J-TAKK THK

Probate Oriter.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H ASH-
~r **,,?w* *: *• session of tbe probate

ft* oojintF. <* Washtoonw. holden

£8sss&v*«s«8

verified, of George H\ Turn

n t

- the

t

testament of said deceased, maybe admitted

* ten la ttie
£*222* I* ??!l“,,e2 foT lhe bearing Qr m
petition and that the devisees, legatees, a!

!g of sai ,

Kir* at jaw

Kathryn Hooker
Second Floor McKuno Block.

persons interested In said estate, are re.i ui
to appear at a session of said court. thtStisSt
holrfen at the probate office In the city of 7nn
Arttor. and show cause. If any there be, why

VnV.?i.

• newspaper printed mm<I elrcu-
xsa

previous to said day of heart ng *------ fk«rlui.
tA irn* i*. * - /. wuxaia Bjaaitt,

fiTtetr. Prjtot, nWutw* «

TO sS51 V/ ohioaqoY
2 Ncy^<tfftuj8cn*cr Steamer*

igitsSSJsSSS
COrtPORT. SPEED AND SAFETY.

ToledoTOetroit]/ Mackinac

larar fisErusD every evening

between Detroit and Cleveland

Cleveland,' Put-Vn-Bay > Toledo
toad for Illustrated Pamphlet. Addm/^

FOOT-LIGHTS rSE -
Stories, Gossip about Acton and Acl

and Musical Matters. Criticism of tl

new plays. Letters from London, P®
and Rome. All about new booka. $1.
a year. Send for sample copy.* POOT-LKMT3. Philadelphia, Pa

WANTED- AN IDEAK“S

Why don’t yon pty tbe printer?

Announcement

After May 1, 1886, the followi
changes will be made In the price*
collar* and cuff*. Collar* now Be will

cuffs per pair now 4c will be 5c.

We feel obliged to do tbl* for »t 11

preeentprlces there la really no profit I

laundering them.

Respectfully,

Chelsea Steam Laandrj.

**<s* }

---- .



a eall and

g^TofAiri*" WlH WHtr
,Mraidrmmhkplm»

r ’.rr :.';

jirrrccr’.M
| Jt,M0.if..r unWMhW.

^wUh 8»turd»y, Mty Snd,

™S7kMd *lll*lT*0P#" *,r e0n‘
^tnr, H.t»rJ.y •»•»»•« «»urlot

to tba
n iw iltotiou of

^ AH| art r^utatid to b« proMDl.

a b. Tlobaoor of Uorinf will bo In

rbtbw weekend poril«wUhloK
Lr pHUio* tunod irt rtquoatod to
^tbrirordar.tt tht8U«»dwdO«<w.

H* mouibly bu»ln«> n»«#tlnR of tbo

tptortb Utgu« will bo hold la the

ctiorth ptrlow. Frldiy, Moy lot, Ot
W o’clock p. no. A good ottoodonco

lidolrod

Tbe Udloi of tbo Moocoboofl of thlo

plica weft Id? Hod to toko dlnnor with

Jj^r Orta Like eUtero Wodnoodoy.

Aboat twenty ofollod thomoolfooof tho

•ppertwltf.

ynnk Sltffan A 800 rocolved olity-

htco retrlferatore tbU wook, which

(Im^ ere delivering. Tbolr plmn of

Hllinf refrigerator* and loo aoomt to

hire caught tho fancy of tbo public.

Mu. L. W. Alien of oootli of town,

daughter of L. D. Loom ie, loft Monday
oroing for Eaat Albany, N. Y^tojoin

herboebaod who wont thither elx week*

igo, Mr. Allen le engaged In railroad

work.— G rase Lake New*.

A. R. Congdon and tanlly have
moved to Dealer. You can toll by
the look on Al’e face that ho hated to

doit Here’s hoping that it will not

bolo* before tble eetlmable tamlly

viTl be making theii homo boro again.

Adam Eppler hae bad on exhibition

it bit market thie paet wook aomo of
the fioeit meat tliat waa ewer drooeod

iathie place. He purchaaod alx stogy*

otT. 8. Sean which averaged over
1,600 pound* apiece, tho largoet weigh

iig about 1,800 pound*.

The Columbian Dramatic Club ot
Cbelaea presented tho drama ‘‘Tho
flowing Bowl” to a large andlonce at

the Opera House laat Wednesday evto-

iig> The Company waa an excellent

oeeand the entertainment is highly

ipoken of. —Dexter Leader.

'• change of advor.

Head It.

^fombenof Doxtor'ei
were

mon council

sf evening
exananlug our olootrlc light*.

A union temperance meeting will be
held In the Boptietchurch next Sunday

evening at half past seven, Dr. Holmes
will make tho addrooe.

dnopar Graham it building a house

ou tho now property to the south woet.

orn part of tho village which Is now
being placed on tho market.

Mass will bo celebrated In Grass
Lake on Wednesday morning May 8,
1896 at the house of Mrs. Edward
Cullen by the Itev. W. P. Coneldlne.

The marriage ot Mr. Philip Fleming

of Henrietta, Mich, and Mis* Katharine

Llobeck of Chelsea will be solemnised

at 81. Mary’s church on Tuesday, May
6, 1896, at 9 a. m.

,The Michigan Central will make a
rate of one fore for the ronnd trip to

(he republican itate convention at De-

troit, May 7th. Dale of sale May 6th
and 7th, good lo return May 8th.

Application has been made to (he
common council for permission to lay
a street through from West Middle
•Ireet to (he Territorial roed. This

will open a large amount of property

which will be plaited and placed on
the market. Several lota have been

•old and one house Is now being erect-

ed “over there.”

Billy Lake, a man whose home is
wherever he it stopping, had been

drinking eonalderably, attempted (o

catch a ride on a freight train here
Wedoeeday afternoon. He failed to
get a good hold, and slipped, but fort-

unately did not fall under the wheelf.

He ruined a portion of hie clothirg,

but be waa equal to the emergency,

and gathered In a new pair of trnnwrs

belonging to Geo. Eder. He then
started for Jackson where word waa
sent and he waa arrested.

At a meeting of the K. O. T. M. com-

mittees held at Saginaw the official pro-

gramme ol the biennial review of the
great camp, K. O. T. M., and the L.

O. T. M„ on June 8, 9, 10, 1 1 and 12,
waa adopted. The first day Is to be de-

voted to the reception of delegate* and

visitors. On the afternoon of the sec-

ond day will occur the grand parade,
and In the evening a reception at
Masonic temple. On Wednesday ami
Thursday will be held the business

sessions of (he great camp and the great

hive. The compelitlvedrill of the un-

iform rank will be held on Wednesday

afternoon.

The Foresters and tbe Knights of

Pythias will soon have as pleamat a

itofroomsasany sacrei society In

piece. They beve rented the en-

tire upper floor of (be Babcock block,

ted ire now filling them up. Both
wcieiieetre in a flourishing condition

e»d ere adding new member at a rapid
nte.

Geo. B. Williams, the Shakesponan

reader, did not give his entertainment

here Monday evening, as was advertis-

ed. He sent a telegram to the Y. P.
8. C. E., under whose auspices he was

to give the entertainment slating that

he was ill and could not come, and

would like (o make another date. A
message was sent to him, saying that,

ai he could not come that night, they

would cancel the contract and he need

not come at all. When the evening
train arrived Mr. Williams sleppeil off,

but as the eociety had returned the
money to the purchasers of tickets they

refused to open the hall.

PERSONA.

1)25*'“ c"'* ,p,ni t~4* «»

A. F. Watkins of Jackson spent Son-
»ky In town.

.. Ur*- ‘M’* Goodyear le visiting rela-
te In Detroit.

Dr. John Lm of DmIm- wu . Ch.l-
•• visitor Sunday.

W. W. Wedemeyer of Anu Arbor
•pent Sunday in town.

Mis* Mary L. Pierson spent Sunday
with friends In Albion.

Chauucey Hummel spent Sunday
with his family at this place.

Howard Stuoh of Ann Arbor spent
Saturday with friends in (own.

Mr, and Mrs. G, P. Glazier spent the

Utter part of last week In Albion.

Will Barr of Saline was entertained

by Miss Maude Congdon last Sunday.

John McNany of Battle Creek has
been visiting his parenU at thU place.

Austin Yocum of Manchester spent

Sunday with his parents at this place.

Mies Agnes McKnne of Detroit spent
Sunday with her parents at this place.

Miss Mabel Haesler spent a few days

of last week with relatlvee in Detroit.

Mhn Lillie Lynn of New Hampahire

Is th* guest ot Mr. and Mia Geo. W.
Turn Bull.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hammond and
son of Bannister are (he guests of Mr.
and Mrs Kobt. Foster.

Mrs. Frank Beckwith of Jackson has

been spending a lew days with her

mother Mre. R. B. Gates.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Speer and eon

of Battle Creek spent (he flret of the

week with relatives at this place.

MILLINERY Ladies:
Mias Nell to Marone^’w

newMillinery Parlors are now open.

She would respectfully invite the la-

dies of Chelsea and vicinity to call

and examine the new spring goods,

pattern hats, etc .....

NELLIE C. MARONEY

Rooms over Holmes Mercantile Co's store.

Everythiri
About our Bakery is neat and clean.
Our goods are fresh baked and pal-
atable, our effort , le to pleaee the
public. Give us a call.

Neckel Bros.
Opposite Town Hall.

dm

4a* K-”'' 
CbA*v Schaln ot Dexter was la town

Holiday. ----------- -- - 7 — 7

fl. Lfgiithall was a Saline visitor
Bqaday. <

Deo. Mast of Jackson spent Sunday
at home. ,

Mies Kate Hooker Is visiting friends

at Detroit.

Cbas. Depew and eon wart Ithaca
visitors this week .

M. L. Burkhart of Athene UvUlling
his parents at this place.

Dr. J. C. Buell of Rives Junction

wm • Chelsea viaitor Tuesday.

Mr*. W. 8. Hamilton spent several

days ot last week in Grass Lake.

Miss Edith Foster entertained Mies

Anna Crogan of Pinckney Sunday.

Mrs. Thoe. Shaw of Ypsllantl has
been visiting relatives at thU place.

Mrs. J. S. Cummings and Mrs. H.
H.iAvery spent Tuesday in Hamburg.

Wa»ons' Plows, Cultivators,
I Harrows, Spraying Pumps, Garden

Hardware \ Furaiture

We offer special Inducements now to buyers of

JJL r08®. Barb- wire and all kinds ot
Building Material.

Mrs. O. T. Hoover and eon are1
speeding a few days with Detroit
# I -  a 
M. VM. rw ... Everything in the Furniture line. Bedroom Suits, Din-5 b ing Tables> Dinin* Cha1™' Couches, and anything°f W' a found in a first class furniture department. Prices

& E. Spark, left for «b. w«..rn I 1 w"* ‘m101"' ,lne- COm® t0
•tall. Saturday where be bae accepled ' US 0,1 paints and 0,,8• W* Will
a position.

Jas. L. Gilbert and daughter, Mrs.

A, R. Welch spent Sunday with friends

in GrfHs Lake.

save you money.

HOAG & HOLMES
Do you know the best place in
Chelsea to buy a hat or bonnet?

Well, give us a call and you will

soon find that It is at

rs* PAY

Ella M. Craig's
If you doubt it

I have just bought and am re-
ceiving au elegant new Hoe of
millinery goods for spring sod
summer trade. .

Here is Good Advice

TRY Chelsea Standard

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

It comes from people who know the “ins and outs”

of every grocery store in Chelsea. They have been

in them all, know their stock, know the values they

are offering, and say without any hesitation that

The only cement (hat will eland hot water, manufactured by Giant
Manufacturing Co., Jackson, Mich. For sale by

Freeman's Table Supply House

R. S. Armstrong & Co.t Druggist.

Glazier A Stimson, Drugs and Groceries.

F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.

L. T. Freeman, Groceries & Crockery.

[Chelsea, - Mich.

i

Is making a reputation for fine goods and values
especially in choice TEAS an<* COFFEES-
\ye have had people tell us that others charge 50c

for tea that is no better than our 30c tea which is a

strong, rich flavored Japan of excellent quality.
We make a customer of every purchaser.

D. Y.’s give * Leap Tear
PMy st the Optra lionet, Friday
•Teoing, which was greatly alloyed by

M participating In the avant . Dancing

^Rthe order of tha evening. The
space of the hall was tastad to Its

ul> capacity. Tha daoorallont both

* th® ̂  suppar room wera yah
wind white.

Depoty-Game Warden Hose of Man-

**** went to South Lake one night
ind gathered in four dsher-

who were using speare contrary

They were brought before
“•HceTurnBull who assessed them
rJV*h- These are the flnt arrests

hay* been made In this section,
nJ lhe,Ju«Ioe let them off lightly.

When the Republican* were holding
their convention In this city a few days

•go one of those smooth Yp£H*nti
politicians button-holed a Chelsea man
and began laying down the fine quali-

fications of Capt, Allen for delegate to

8t. Louie. He touched on everything

aud worked the soldier racket for all it

was worth. Finally Ida subject, a big
one nevertheless, becxmeexhausted and

he anxiously awaited a nod of acquis-
•ceoce. “Yea,” said Ibecotiuly delegate,

«‘I will admit Capt. Allen is an awful

If you are of the Opinion

3riefThat your apetite has deserted you, call and sample

some of the following.

Baked Goods. Vegetables,
« wT^uKTei.ic.Wtatt.U »ne. “fplragu.

good man, but Mr. Sawyer t. my bro-
. .. »» And

Kennedy’s Cherry Wafers
Kennedy’s C rystal Coffees,
Kennedy’s Home Made Cookies.
Kennedy’s Grandmas Cookiee.
Kennedy’s Cheese Biscuit.
Kennedy’s Vanilla Wafers

New Cabbage.
Pie Plant aud the finest canned* Veg< t dries
of all description.

tber and I must vote for him.

the Ypellantl man asked someone to
bring him a fan auda seltxer lemonade.

— Waehleraw Time*.

_____________ ‘ Meats.
Kennedy’s Assorted Jumbles.
Also a tine line of U.8. Baking Co.s g< “d« (’iear Strip Breakfast Bacon,
including the delicious nound fruit cake. Hoaey Comb Hams.

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with:slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

nsK’£si.rir ripans tabules
NyssarsMUOUt.CONSTIPaTED.sr have

LIVE* COMPLAINT. tajic RIPANS TABULES' ta» RIPANS TABULES

r”2£\\^rnz::uo**: ripans tabules
Hipant Takultt Hagulate tha S/titm and Praurra tha Haattk.

EAST TO TAKE __ _— QUICK TO ACT

Cereals.

yCc
Pine Leaf I^ird.
Golden Cottolene.
Choice Dried Beef Knuckes.

bf mall If
Cham-

•ntertulnm.nt ooDduoted by Ih.

•» »t th. BaptUt church Sunday
was a tucona. The church

“filled to liautmoet capacity. The
0 r which was composed of about
•° J ®ei>. rendered tome flue music.

* < Irenes, though short, ware ap-

^ l)y iu^*eoce* Btephan
K , gave an •ccount of tha hletory of

^mazoo college. Nathaniel Laird

•Dierlai'wd thaaudUnca by tellA College LUk.” Dr
lotereeting ac.

Uhn t^iiUmplgtlotu of Co,,<«<,
Arbn f0? Add

d 0f tl" " V*,0# * A" Mb

Doll ami declining is still trueof the

markets. Wheat is now 64c for rad or

white, rye 86c, oats 2lc, barley nominal

at 60c per hundred. Beans are lowtr

aud more shrinkage is expected at 70c

With a fair shrink age of one or two

pounds 66c is now all the state of the
market will bear on beaus If thedealere

make anything. Eggs 8c, butler 11c,

baef cattle 3c per lb. on foot.
Veal calves 93 lo $6 a piece. Potatoes

•re not salable except for eeed. They

ask 40o lor seed potato**. Some wool
la now offered and brings about 9j per
pound for unwashed. That insane 13

or 14c for washed. The indication,

and tandencies are all toward lower

priooa on wary thing.

Pettyjohn’s Breakfast Food.
Hornw

Fruits.
Hornbys H. O.
Buckeye Rolled Oats.
Whole Hulled Wheat. .

Entire Wheat Floor.
Graham Flour.
Ann Arbor Roller King Flour.
H parks O. K, Flour.
Jackson Gem Flour. .

Gold Medal spring wheat Hour.
Kiln Dried Corn Meal.
Choice Rolled Oats.

Headquarters
Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents, V§)

for Sweet Peas
Ijirge “Purple Calif. Prunes.
lArge Ruby Calif. Prunes.
Gold Drop Plums.
Larg4 Layer Figs.
Evaporated Apple*.
Peeled Peaches.
Choice More Park Apricots.
Seedless Raisins.
lArgn Ripe Bananas . ;

Retlland Navel Oranges.

te.. Md coflee., pure .pic«, »nd the W of everything In the l|oeteas |f 7IJP- ,

of eatables we are the leaders

IF :r :E IE IT

Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents,

Half pound 20 cents. (§)
Quarter pound 10 cents. (($)

. . . . TH® ONLY
NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara ̂
*True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents. v§)

!§) T wonderful Crimson Rambler Rose °iayo^. ̂

fej VICKS FLOKAL GUIDE, 1B96, Tried and True Novelties. (®
'rd ^7** Fuch.l. double white Phenomenal (§)1 BUckbwry, Th. R.thbun, |

Filled with good things old and new. v§)
Full Hit of Flowers, Veget ables, Small Fruita, etc., with description and prices.

Mailed on receipt of 10 cts. which may be deducted from first order— really .
taxi— or free with an order for any of the above.

ROOMKSTM, NSW YORK.

:• -- — - --------
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PRESIDENT FAURE FORCES THE
MINISTRY OUT.

Left Demands a Meeting; el
tfce National Aaeemkljr-Diacrecofal

PUlkt Between Coagrennmen Mono?
of MlnoUelgpl and Hall of MUeoorl.

Roaseli, throufk Jodfe John W. Ooroo-
ima, chairman of the Bute Democratic
Committee, announced his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for the pres-
idency.”

Two firemen were crashed to death and
sercral others seriously injured as the re-

isiSSg
CM. tn tta poac, .Uli^ ww'S? Z
held on a chart* of insanity.

Senator Cnllom'a attack on the Bweau

by contract once more, seem to have
touched a popular chord. Utters hare
been received by umuy of the Beuatora

Slips

Boar geo i« Ministry K« tires.
Pnris dispatch: The Bourgeois cabinet

has resigned. According to the newspa-
pers, President Fanre haa declined to
countersign the bill providing for the re-
rision pf the constitution which the pre-
ttier, M. Bourgeois, wished to submit
to the Ohamber of Deputies wheu
that body reassembled as n reenh
of the special summons following
the action of the Senate in post-
poning the rote on the Madagascar
credits. It is added that in view of the
president V refusal to sign this bill the
members of the radical left party have
decided to introduce n motion denying
the Senate the right to be the sole inter

aalt of n Are which destroyed the old from wid‘^ •eparated sections of the
depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- f0™11* declaring the **ntlckum,*» on the

•Lfi- - -- PL . 'xoul{1 oflu ? adhere to the Ie7 , ------ ----- - -
It is announced that Got John C. Line- I*™.?11111 **** T[#Pe tp«*ted from private contains an

ban, -of Concord, N. H., haa coaaented to vff.P01*: Ib ^tor Cullom'a mail Manual Delgado,
allow the use af his name as a candidate I lS^Ltrom the 0009 rotve *of the I wtLa ihot an______ candidate
for commander-in-chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic at the coming en-
campment at 8t. Paul. Col. Linehan was
department commander of the Grand Ar*
tty of the Republic in 1883-&4, member

Pension committee from
1884 to 1888 and junior vice commander-
in-chief in 1887.

The reorganisation committee of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad haa struck a
•nag. The sum of $80,000,000 is missing
•nd nobody is yet able to tell where it has
gone. The committee cannot proceed fur-

t Barry company of Chicago, in

Cal1 Hi Bhonld h*arored with sassafras or strawberry or

xcnist|°flmTinrterrPe^ °r •OIne °,b^r «>o-

is .S ASS-WSE

- - ---- were foreign

V™ “IUnf under tbf *">•Mellon of the Amerlean flag and should
receive the same prelection as American
cltlaena. F. Aliyn Orr, of Oakland, Oal^
attorney for Shields and McKinatry.
bronght the matter before the British
1 nrl amenh and It was finally referred to
a British claim commission. At a result
of the Investigation of this commission
Mr. Orr hae received a letter Informing
him that the Chilian Government haa re-
fused to pay the claims.

The Cincinnati Commercial Gasettc's
•fecial correspondence from Mrs. Wood-

Interview with Dr. Jose
the Americnn dtiaen

and hacked and left for
dead by Spanish troops when they raided
the plantation of Dolores in Malnoa. Del-
xado said he was an American, ncntral
in this contest, attending to hia farm.
Maceo had fired Delores* plantation and
retired before the Hpanish^troops. A

IQ CINCINNATI^

"M 1

.W0"K AT
m,

i-Gotfiaai'a Or— 4
Crawford,

••and the Strain
for Gala la Sated — Boslaanfi
Waal BrerUstiag, Cat versa 1 Paaoa.

Crash la Clnclaaatl.
The big piano manufactnrlng house of

Crawford, Ebersole A Smith, of Clncin-
natl, O., formerly Smith * Nixon, align-
ed to lawyer D. D. Woodmansee, whose
bond Is $800,000. The failure was a su^
Prise to Cincinnati The firm has been
straggling under a load of financial trou-
ble for the last two yeava, but its man-
agement was so aggressive throughout
Ha embarrassments that the roal situa-
tion was unknown to the public. The
hard times and recent heavy looses, how-
ever, forced

Larg«,

The Lear lain tl to Grind.

re*Ppolnt.
Bint's fight sgainat the

. WUlUm B. Krankliu

•nccoaafully Thoroday, wheu his ,

^nt to snbetitute the name of Gen n ,d

Howard for that of Oen. Frank in^0'
rejected, 140
were passed.

to Western ami Southern dealers on time. * -  J? nol#- 0,k
Spanish captain came to DcigadoVhouse I Allure to make collection to Matt thTdr I Hora^^p^pf o^LaW
with twenty men, telling the doctor and ' ®wn Ra***'^ .u- ------ I w-.- .i .ut! ^ Labor.^ I rh" 7h' /.T I

that a meeting of the national assembly I way aystem out of the hands of the re- I m. ̂  1 *** ®®nate Tuesday. The Sen-

imte* B t0 dTld? the quMtJon# ,n dl# and th* anti, th« mystery I L" uf?" Jr.!hari>1? "‘^rising the Joint
MBB^potlfgeois, in snnonneing the rcu- 1 of the disappearance of this

his seven field hands to follow. Delgado
showed his passport as an American; so
did his men. The captain said he had
uothlng to do with the matter; he was
obeying orders, but It was his opinion that
the worst thing they could do would be
to show that they were Americana Ar-
riving at

own Rastcrn accounts and the non-pay-
ment of paper falling due to them ex-

They lost $60,000

Dc

Cins the situation.

the failure of one agent, $40,000 on
another, and $18,000 on another. Besides
there were many smaller losses attribut-

of tha Senata

The Senate continued
bond bill Friday, and
Allen celled Mr. Gear

A;.;; s;
- liar. ~ "r*i - ----------- - — • — . of the disappearance of tbir~~--~^-%-#- *

Ignahoo of the miniatry, read the state- 1 amount of money is cleared

0f ^ t0 ,s upon the authorit^“of I aV thl" con<y'rte<1 •ctlon I c*me furious. He atrack Delgado with
rnt/rn^rr f !!Utry ?. t0, ^ sole one of the moat prominent baaincaa men icHor^lT k- °f daty,and Privilege. Such l»i» machete, exclaiming: "I will shoot

“!*!?*• he tIle*PB» discovered that from I ?pon. th® mt*»B«re before

•ble to the bard times, which limited l.compelled to subside, and hisrw,J?e Wli
sales and made cash dealings Impossible. I “tn|wn down." The net rwanit
There are nn aZi ____ tZZZ .el rMu,t of fiT*

f^lAtSrrrry31 1 aarjrcrofiVKr^‘r M-Irt.l.o be- »«t «*»ln. “I place the ll.bmtl“ "t

the prlT.t, calendar .
the P«unte of four Den®

gsscar, the cabinet was compelled to
sign.

Consrrcatmen la a Fight.
Congressman Money (Detn.) of Missis-

sippi, Senator-elect from that State, and
Congressman Hall (Deni.) of Missouri . .... -

Committee on° Naral ^
day, and it is said Mr. Money was hit on I « morc ,l<lU(>r ‘old in New York

000.000 Of the Baltimore aod Ohio ^uri- 1 £ irbsTrl^or^.t
log proposed Is one of bargain and«be TAoa.tSr1 0f Wl,h0at ry[>0r, ”f

the head with a chair. Both arc mem-
bers of the naval committee. The com-
mittee was not in session. Felix McCk»-
key, the messenger, heard the two mem-
bers talking rather loudly. They were
evidently both very much arouaed. Sud-
denly Mr. McCloakey heard Mr. Hall say:
l allow no man to call me a liar.” With

the words he reached over and planted
h s fist m Mr. Money’s face. Mr. Hall
to a man of large stature, standing 6 feet
2 and weighing 250 pounds. Mr. Money
la also tall, but - - w

Sunday than on any prevloua Sunda
many years. There was more drunken-
neaa seen upon the streets, more depravity
and more dens of vice wide open than the

in diapJain/of the p ropeH^Dd riihtTof

timony before the Senate committee

yon. Just as I would the consul general if
he were here.” There were eight of
them taken out and tied together with a
rope and placed against a atone wall. The
order waa to cut the prisoners down

In attempting this the
rope broke and the soldiers were ordered
to fire. At the first volley Delgado fell
forward, feigning death. The second
volley wnt a bullet into his thigh. All
the others except one were killed. The
doctor was left for dead and lost con-
sciousness. When he recovered he found
himself In his dwelling. There his old
father took care of him. Shortly after-
ward Spanish soldiers came searching forijf h«d escaped. Delgado’s
rather hid him in a canefield, exposed to
the inclement weather. Meantime
old father

fully $1,000,000, said Assignee Wood-
mansee. “The assets are probably $800,-
000. Of this amount $300,000 Is quick
wsets At least $252,000 is otherwise

The failure in no way affects
the Smith A Nixon Piano Manufacturing
Company In Chicago.’

hoars’ work on
the House was

r»J«tiMi of . bill to retire . £

•he widow1*"

Alabama Waata Bllver.
The Alabama Democratic State conven- 1 t]it of mnnnrmr.r~7 ---- M"7 uP<>n tbs

Hou nominated a full ticket, beaded by J. afariJrf u* ,0,di®r•, homes.
T. Johnson for Governor. The resolu- triWt. t« i?°W- The
t on. adopted advocate free coinage of Renre^Jutivc oSUSS?®^ tbe Ut®
•liver at 10 to 1, inrtruct the twent^wo roS^^ cLaw J7I. °f M*“®ch0.
delegates from the State to vote a. a unit popuUr mcmlH^-s'of tha1^11* °f mo,t
on all question, at the Chicago conven- 1 .. . ?ou»e- Hi. ca-

°p« .Hay; .Dd'„,;ht"X7ro ̂  ^ w1ss:3I1bt.C ̂«w 1 C0,Mluct ,0 H”*n"
presaion. Scenes of drnukenness almost ton,, ,e8hmony vainly attempts to cou-
univcrsal on the East Side could have ft® ’ attfution is drawn to the fact that

hi. evasions of the truth, as it is thor-
oughly established, are his main reliance

the
Consul

Havana, where Delgado now
lies under protection of the United States.

lion, advocate the repeal of the 10 per
cent State bank tax, favor honest elec-
t ons and the legalising of primary elec-
tions. The convention enthusiastically
applauded the mention of President Clcve-

reer as a soldier and statesim/n

nobilitj hU charm et'r*were®eIoqocnt^r
and warmly portrajrd.

5*fft.n Hr. Cannon reported the gen-

M?1 ^^^rvih€|laJtii.pp[oprl*tion bilL

dorsin ̂  ^ '*<>»* I i^O . ^
fieralng Mg foreign policy and the aoDoint- 1 Cannon (Rep.) of Illino?*. Mr

made a personal appeal to Mr. “ 00

IN general.

__ _ . „ . - Policy and the appoint-
ment of Southern men to cabinet posi-
tiona, but disapproving of his financial
policy.

Before Mr. *Mof^^on^r2il^tiPplt?: °/ \ liwn,e Permittedbeer to flow I lor ““-'oaoing Congress in his effort to
Mr Hall rrnhKauf > ^ reco^or Tiimseli I freely over the little saving sandwich that caP*ure the Central Pacific Kallwav ’af

^ X^and * "ES Th* kltd^Tcf^ '» “ made bin. aod orAlnnaw u ’ .at Mr. I hotel saloons had no atovea. no chofs. no *our ®**-ciatea enormouslr Hnh *k..

over
protection

for' misleading Congress

Money. The Utter, already’daiedVco^ld

s ™:. "„!,•£? s?

rw™ k * hU w»y toward the irate
ore^I.“1n'jr,Wded b,'l,re<'n 't>™ .nd
WM with 7. on,1-0*h'' Mr- Hallwaa with difficulty repressed from

P.C that h..p^,0T^M^,“Mre

Ex-Consul Waller says the long confine-

“w111. 2 ® French Pri«on has so seriously
affected his eyesight that total blindness
may follow.

that for miles

» . -r --- •tovea, no chefs, no
larders. Thin board partition, had been . J ----- ---- — MTe
et np to make cubby holes called rooms i*11* road ,rom bankruptcy, to which hU i mar rnr mu*. . . .

Brooklyn there waa aUo the usual amount FOREIGN. Railway u T** °f ^ Canadian Pacific
of drunkenness. Hotel saloons are not a* « - ontllrJJ7, I* for 80me three or four miles

anmerou. In that city and »«loon wrecn. p®*- |*‘e™b.nr» P»Uce hare . report from g„In^h7ou«hWMn« T? Pr°teCt ,he ,r,i,“
wers drawn a wav from th* I ^ 15.uak denying the story that E*. - I?Uf h .?* n*B ot men are at work

Greater New York Wine.
Despite the vetoes of both Mayor

Strong of New York and Mayor
M n rater of Brooklyn, and unmindful of
the loud protests of what Is said to be ft
majority of the people of Brooklyn and
many reaidents of New York, the Aascm-

YnrJhtt rPPjaS8Cd the Greater HewYork bill TV ednesday afternoon. All that
" nf^«a7 to make it a law Is Qor.
?h Km*. ,l?natQre* The final vote on
the MU in the Assembly stood 78 to 00.
On the first passage of the bill the vote

He Mid it was the* first
years that he had asked for unanb^ 7
consent. He reviewed the pathetic bii!

IfTla ‘hV?141? Wb° Wa* a con>tltuent
Pf.hJ*' abot ̂  P|e<*ft *nd almost totally
blind. Mr. Talbert withdrew hia objee-blind.

tlon.

Th* Senate Monday dlaciiiacd aectarian
Khool. In_debat!n* the Indian an^ * ' "
tlon bill, but no action wi"t"ak«r°Pri*'

<‘n,er1,*‘Ded" «* hot'tarlff dUh
hI?f ”r*1 1*™* !» >hc rcneral de-

llciency bill were finally settled.
The House Tuesday pat In

with several contested' e&tlon c^g ‘C
only one was decided. “ ~ ’ 1

““S .S SE a- - - - - a-i .'i.r;;?. s^.?a H-T™
t0 ^ hall of the I WESTERN. I Btantinop!e shows that the Turkish prisonHouse. The

was half-carried down the steps.

WESTERN.

At Mont, seven men were in-
Marash i. crowded with Armenians,

who are subjected to horrible tortures!

™ u «ci,S

fna a, rtn.lBfidel n* ̂ “’^PPcIle wo. dy-

CohK In th* Bcuato the hi,
granting the abandoned Fort Marcy
ary reservation, New Mexico, to the

‘ n0 Mnrahd for the purpose

“ta* 0Mrth'll'T.C0Ui,er h*nI t0 ob:

£tMfjxrdnn^r;^
HnS Vd®" «
ment. Mr. Wilson, a member of the
sub-committee, was present.”

the magazine in the Broadwater mine

National League Standing.
«r^kll0v iDf 11 tbe landing of the* club*
of the National Baseball League:

W. L. jy ’

5 1 Cincinnati ... 3
5 1 St. Louis. . 3
4 2 Baltimore . .. 3
3 2 Boston ...... 3
4 3 New York.. 1
3 8 Louisville . .. 1

Pittsburg ..

Philadelphia
Washington.
Cleveland .
Chicago ...
Brooklyn . . .

used for thawing powder.

James E. Alsop committed suicide in

Minneapolis murderer, and in his valise
n handkerchief marked with

nayward s name.

A cyclone which proved fatal to two
tT man t^hiCh ?ld dan,a«e amounting
IrroT. L f°Tad/ °r dollara Paaaodacross Sandusky County, O., Monday

Ilone“2Sn fcJb* damage ,n the oil district

Thom®* Keene, during the last

Armenian.. h^f. U,nd, °f ,he I “T ,ound ,hf ‘wo

nary diseases. Mr. Can-
Wfta recognized for •

paoy of Chic.ro, a lottery ortcTaralZ uSt^sSL^ h d of the
tho American Coupon Inrealmen^Com' ®.p would^v. « .SS‘?*d 'h<'
^".nddi,*°-ffl-Cf7“Bd«*-,''‘pooblJ«tont ofU-*- - n ohject ieawn of the

30 fee. and

K^!rr B/R!ld’ }h^ architect of the late
King Ludwig of Bavaria, hae died', leav-
Ing many millions. King Ludwig, the
madking 0f Bavaria, had building aa well
n s \\ agner on the brain. He spent large

Bod rlllus.

a.-xx* ™i" •-£ gg I

‘ZtZT, i- ““.""'is:
, v - *“r‘ wt-atner only waa | Home Weekly, the Home Weekly the ftobools. Mr KrU iP°f w^hout

more retail buyina. and In 22.^.?!*“ Turner, the Fra!lklm ‘lce.0, BUowIng them to aurrende. ,11

a t °G Uafo w W“ ^ rSe.t^.'th'SS >“ ^ “S' oil® "xt H^’w^ :teon0m,en,,he fb‘";,,,aid *“

1.7'^ woBtbcr onlyP

^T^^Tn?.?S I ^ ^ “d ̂
iTni?" hn*t re#2,ted’ but not as yet In

mnt?' T|here l8 no abatemen^of The* al- I mv ,Peac® !• Their Aim.
snH mriiain » Tii j , ' ^ UDlvcr8al disposition to deal with ,Threo bundrQd Prominent ministers sml
fhnd Tben be died left an enormous debt “Bui,ual ronaervatism, and not to antici fducato,rs ot thia country met In Wa.^
^ ui “fV?1 yet h®60 PaM off, the rcault P 1 ,fV.ture Tvanta* a“d thia baa bepn lnston Wednesday to formXtA i.-L #
of hia indulgence to thia weakness. I conspicuous where comMnL" I lnternatlonal arbitration. ~ P D" t0r

Th^, *' McVicker’iTchicafo
Theater, will apiiear as Rirh«r*i tti
HnmiAf • . ^ a.?,,ear aa Bichard HI. and

fu ^noJy0the"f*r0ri,e Ch,rac,r" °f

Leaser Stare of the Diamond.
Following is the record of the clubs

composing the Western Baseball League:

St Paul i w* L.‘ I come the first
»r. t-aul .... 1 0 Minneapolis ..1
Detroit ..... l 0 Milwaukee n

s=X:i tssc;: IlsiSSrSSsS
obtained at the ticket office. Manager

Neb.) expressed

w aurronder their
Mr. Thurston (Rep.,

his respect for
church of ChrUtianlty.yethe ̂ ^dl
BB a fundamentai principle fhat the ̂ ,b
Ue money of ,he P^ple .hould^ e^
nnnHc^m^! 1>ubljlc PucpoBe. nnd only bj
puolic officer, and iu.trumeutolKiea Mr

Dom7en0fhl“P?rt?nt ̂ Becutlona In San ?r pricM ‘*'rer“‘ promin™‘ Publiciiu andTuainCM daUcn^M^thr^ lhal ‘he toZ
pomlngo ha. juat renched the United I ou. of .crl- I “,;n ccm.picuou. i„ thc proccedlne. hT! I ^Iid .„° .2hi,_Gore.rnm"1' "ere not
States.

Following Keene
presentation upon »ut222 bistorical romantic opera, en-

tiiui “John and Priscilla.” ~ — , r ---- * wa. kjhu A/umingo. Thp
£n!!n0r12f 8an Dominff0. Qcn. Plcardo,
board ©a the steamer Presidente with 150

r«d!!7.J':!,“ .•? «>»“• -d had the
^^«cdw:reDur;rir x i i c“:
the W eyerhauser .yndicate ha. parch®, ,nend* t0 ,nak' ,bMC fi™ Perform- San rwl®'*1.. T th!tr natlTe 1»lan>i “>
Jd the entire interests of the big lumber °n CVeUt 0f unu,ual interest. 8 ? Domingo during the last six months.
firm of Wright & Davis for $2,000,000. Edwin pard ridge, prominent for year* OMM*it^rl“*K0»toe.BI1.tl,b war office in

astss*. i'ur,r„x a I

of a healthy sort.”

market reports.

from their Messaba Range pronerties.

Company s interests for $2,200,00a

of Bright's disease
not unexpected and the

went « ..near s8uakim. The khedlve
ZI aJ ?e rai,way •tatlon to witness
th,*£*riZ t0T the front of 180 men
of horse artiilery, with six funs, and his
cousin, I rince Aziz, in charge of seventy
cavalry remounts. The Egyptian troops

\ common to prime,
$3 00 tn sJ^7\ h0^,, l,WpP,B* grades,
bTlS 7ft ^"^P* faIr to choice, $2.50
to $3.75; wheat. No. 2 red fu.. ’ or
corm No. 2, 29c’ to 80c; ^U Ko 2 ^
tc 20c; rye, No. 2, 37c to 38c; 'hotter

brevities.

Pa^.' ^,ii°n h"1 * dia patch fromxans wuich says that Pere

merlf Al»nSll^Cd,Pr0te8tiD* PrieBt. for-

daughter of the late Wllllai

..-mru IIIUl

^®^u"”d” ‘ba

.he_Sen.,-,S^b;ii “
no money

____________ E-ssxs-'"- Pm“'““S|=x,rx.x.xi-e!: --

^ hroom corn, 820 to f43 per ton fl? I !.t.0*knlo'>*"' low. Wedne.day m„™in7 I ‘o make <>** Uorentment

erai complications set in and terminated di.ni.vJT , . ^Ptm® troops
fatally. Deceased was about «•» xr..ar.a!!ii td unuftual enthusiasm. The sir-
and was reputed to possess a considerable ten "i l>rotheJ,» Major Kitchener, has been

common to choice. caused a loss

NEWS NUGGETS.

only member of the Board of Trade to r«“ I Lieu*/ Vnmni*' — *“ “*•“ uuarxers.
main upon the bear side he would har« I i, *i ftHjuhar, of the Royal Artillery,•teadfnstlv h#T® I ia thought to be dying from injuries r^

celved from a fall at polo.

Obituary: At Dayton, Ohio, Judge

cott 106.— At Fortress Monroe,
Capt. James Mercer.

•«£80C ‘c 31c;

33^) ̂  W whe;.t??n,02,^75:n^*,

t0.?®cL o«u!

dry KMO- J ' "“herfer
UtoTHOW ’ JUll|fe B ancb*rd, lawa bia “fitted

Va.,

tojwy, although several were overcome
hy 81®0ke and were unconscious when

XhfhlVT. :nherut.mC®- The iU,erior

pnin, in ,h
In rested to pay triennial prlae, to Amor Court a. to Jhe effect^
lean composer., a. follow.; Fire hu„- *n a uote or co utrert the wirf. “m
dred dollars for the best orchestra! work ̂ n'0,n,', t'r'ln ” — ---- • — ™* to pay
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Tbe badly decomposed body of a wom-
«n. whom the police have reason to believe
is Delia Keegan, wlio sued Russell 8age
for alleged breach of promise was found
At New York. She bad evidently been

a week.

l^nd iU !10,ation of ,hG legal tender law
U?er s?inaJ 1° P^P01^- H wo. fur-
ther argued by the defense that if not
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^ iXr tST greater number, how-!iL wm. who Pf,lU tuhel,r# on farm* at borne, and to tbeae

Thia willSj-t^’SX.
fire Urtna of almoat continu*

!Th00, with the eieeptlon of a abort

“Etr^vrs&tar
<^“JXFX1ZZ£Z
ZZL tbe attendanee of the acbool. aa

dread of bard mental Ubor during tbe
£U vootba of the year la anfficlent to
iL buid7 away, while practical agricul-

work can be giren a. well «4wtbe
mv iritem aa under tbe old. One dlffl-
Jtr ander the old ayatem la that the

it of practical work in the Impor-
of itock feeding hae been

“5^ nftb ward taklnVtMi*^L»I
for the flrat time in tbe new CouaeiL

sffis, 2

origin.
incendiary

iTi! ̂  °f Man*«®r* of the Michigan

„nr....i.„.Tfc‘* **? Vh* 8U,e *
~u«nin,Uu>(3™Dd*R,^

twr!“ r(f c?Untjri APru 4.
for two year* for burglary; Da rid A.
1?™^’ ““' /rorn Macunib County ,'~Oct
wi.nL«SI ” mr* for bur«|»^;Witt Bnllivan, aent from Bay County
May 11 18M, for three and a half yeara
for obtaining money under TaUe
tenaea. Ail the abore are in the
reformatory.

pre-

Ionia

arnoon

wr limited, while the new ayatem afforda
* «*B"t opportunity for .ncli work.
On tbe other hand, the fannere’ inatltutea
cannot look to the college aa a aoorce of

«, reat a mpply of iMtJ‘«t*eiworkr* “
«t bu been in the paet The State board
hu alao decided to meet the Increaalng
4)em*nd for an indnatrial eourae for la-

b7 idmitting them to thia college and
before tbe opening of the neit college
mr i eourB* fully adapted to the needa
«f ladies along the line of Utemture, sci-
ence sad household economy will hare
been arranged. Abbot hall will be ar-
vanjed aa the home of the lady studenta.

Bert Holme* Pen fenced for IAU.
Joseph 8. H. Holme% the murderer of

Motoraan Johnson, was sentenced by
Jodfe Burlingame, of Grand Rapids, to
£tate prison for life. When Judge Bur-
linjame called for the defendant. Holmes
itepped briskly forward and atood, with
oMarm resting on the judge's desk, while
be looked straight into the judge's face.
Tbe Judge, proceeding, aald: "Mr.
Holmea, you hare been tried and conrict-
«d of a grave offense. The jury has re-
tamed a verdict of guilty in its highest
degree. Tbe law fixes the punishment.
There's no discretion with the court This,
bwrever, may not prove to be the final re-
salt Ycnr attorneys will take all proper
steps to sore for a re hearing before tbe
flapreme Court. There is still another
tribunal that can right or alleviate the
seeming severity that yon may conceive
tbe court la obliged to Impose; tfiat la, the
pardon board. Have yon anything to say
why court should not paaa sentence ?"
“Not at the present time,” said Holmes,
ia a low yet distinct voice. The court
then proceeded in a kindly voice to say:
“Mr. Holmea, the sentence of the court la
that you be imprisoned in solitary con-
finement and hard labor in State prison at
Jackson, Mich., for life." Holmea did not
flush or show the least sign of embarrass-
ment His attorneys will take tbe case
to tbe Supreme Coart at once.

Destroyed by Fir*.
The Battle Creek Furniture Company's

factory was destroyed by fire Friday. The
building, a three-story structure, 50x120
Jvet, with an engine room 30x00 feet, was
bejond the water mains, and the fire de-
partment could not be of any service. The
wulding was erected several yeara ago by
the Houck Furniture Company. About
tveuty men were employed. It started in
tha^engin# room daring the absence of
the engineer, who was called to another
fJrt,0J the building to do some work. The
third floor was occupied by Coon & Bro.,
manufacturer* of washing machines. The
«®cera of the furiiiture company are:

will A. Cro»bx; L. T. P.lmer,
. j l 7' Ja,*u» *-• Croaby, treasurer
and boalnesa manager. There were 000
,eW in riock burned. The total
a i The insurance amounts
‘o only $2,500.

Arreoted In Kalamssoo.
erry Goodman was arrested at Kala-

SSJ? on information furnished by Otto
®b*rging that he murdered Ed-

klili nv di\a we*ltby farmer of Mnr-
yi|, ’ Walther was arrested near

for tbe crime. He was re-
twi , wen bjr Davids’ son. Wab? that ha wouW bunt down
Wi^Werand {oUo*«l Goodman from
tt SSfr ?e trIe<* to bave him arretted
ii knn , ^ ^nd•, but failed. Goodman
ihai kJ0 irou,l4 Kalamaaoo and claims
ru n?®9 from Tlcksbutg to work for

,re andccid'd

u„ _ 8ko*-‘ »Ut.

\kr(* ,woman j* deranged. She ^e-
her th 1 her ^tlvea are trying to kill

* ckt»f nfUilter*W’ tb* Pole mrreated on

pleaded *u‘ltytwo y and •®ntenced to
Tkecrlml lmPrlsonment at Jackson.
Mr. ^ WaB COmrnitted “ Oak.

btatia. * R^olon?' of Adrian, was
i^fitorr  Curli“* the stove pre-
Her h2bandtrtnC PaiDg ln a IM?dro party-
broko th. ’ oppofled to such frivolity,
For the i.HVe d°-r and bis wife’s nose.

a<*®ond to °JrenM the Jury flned
‘“fithe w’L1®?, co,u» thus break-
noiet, ̂ cord In the price of broken

The fishermen at Grand Haven whose
nets were seised because their meshes
were not large enough are In very atralt-
• mMi circumstances, without work and
with no means of getting a living. Geo.
A. I* arr went to Lansing to see If there
Is not some way in which the nets can be
returned. He will be strongly opposed
by the Fish Commission and others who
wish to see the commercial fishing of the
great lakes protected and fostered. The
men were warned two years ago that they
must comply with the law, but refused te
change their nets.

Tbe Grand Rapids and Indians Rail-
road Company, which has been bringing
freight across the lake to Muskegon from
Milwaukee by the Crosby line, has de-
cided to go into bnsinesa for itself, since
the Crosby line also undertook to cover
the Grand Haven line. The road has
completed negotiations with the owner of
the steamer Lawrence of Chicago and
will operate her under the auspices of the
Milwaukee, Muskegon and Grand Rapids
Transportation Company. It is expected
to make an all-the-year-ronnd service, bid-
ding for northwest through freight to the
sea (wards.

John Lammon, of Kalamazoo, married
Albert Crouch's 17-year-old daughter
about a month ago, and her father tried
to get out a warrant for Lammon’s arrest
on the charge of perjury. Lammon and
his bride went to Canada, but returned
a few days ago. Crouch met them at the
depot and told his daughter that if she
wanted to see her sister alive she had bet-
ter hurry home. She followed his ad-
vice, but found her sister well and herself
in captivity. Lammon and hit father stole
the yonng bride away from her parents a
day or two later, after a wild chose, ond
she Is still with her husband. Cronch is
still trying to get his son-in-law arrested.

Those health officers throughont the
State who hake made no reports for the
year 1805 will have to do so at once or
stand prosecution by the State Board of
Health. Health G/gcer Duffield, of De-
troit, announces that his report will be
ready in a few days. Secretary Baker
urged that some one be sent to the Agri
cultural College at Madison, Wis., to
study the Pasteurization of milk, so it
may be taught in Michigan. A forceful
statement of the danger from unstorllized
milk will be circulated throughout the
State. A popular conference of health
officers will be held at Ann Arbor soon.
About 20,000 sets of pamphlets about the
averting of communicable diseases have
been sent to Michigan teachers.

Dynamiters wrecked and burned the
central school building at Saginaw at 2
o'clock Wednesday morning. It was the
largest and oldest of the West Side
schools, and had been an elephant on the
hands of the Board of Education for
years. The public library, which was
located in the building, was destroyed.
There is no clew to the perpetrators of the
outrage, but It Is thought that enemies
of the truant law had n hand in the dep-
redation, aa many poor famillea have been
reluctant in sending their children to
school. The fire originated on tho third
floor of the building, which was strewn
with combustibles. The explosion was
accompanied by a terrific crash, carrying
brick and heavy timbers hundreds of feet
away. Several previous attempts to burn
the school had been frustrated. The loss
Is estimated at $30,000, with $27,000 in-
‘surancc. A vigorous search to unearth
the miscreants will be made, and a re-
ward of $1,500 is offered for their arrest.

A desperate attempt was made Wednes-
day afternoon by ft number of convicts to
escape from the State prison in Jackson.
Thomas Brown, sent from Oakland Coun-
ty on a seven years' sentence for burg-
lary, and Patrick Dolan, sent from Gra-
tiot County six years, also for burglary,
were the main actors.. Brown was shot
through the heart and killed. A ditch
had tocently been dug from the shop to
the outside wall and a huge pile of dirt
had been thrown up against the wall In
the shop was a ladder which is usually
kept chained and locked when not In use.
This was left unfastened and the two
.non seized it and rushed out of the shop,
followed by five other convicts. They
placed the ladder against the wall and
started to scale It when the guards on
the waU ordered them to halt. Not heed-
ing this order, the guards fired five times
to frighten them. Dolan weakened •"*

SSlIiWMaiS
went Into the ditch. Brown eoottjwed to
his effort to escape and had reached the

time a number of guards and
heart.

By this
keepers had arrived, and the other five
mf»n wore taken to their cells and locked

°* Stookbridge, Ingram
Wifowon “Mrht They were

wh afed, 84 Fears, and William
bit In the village about

j? ** over the death

Io lcwrtano!fIlk|?Lni’»a pioneer merchant.

hod Wn^T"1"1" w“ 64

ter*’

men were taken
up.

The leather company... ...... .. , of Munising is
making arrangements to build the Umrt
tannery in the world, the main building

to be 1,000 feet long.

The weekly crop bulletins of the United
State, weather bureau In ^n.ln* hare
been resumed and w ill be continued
thrnughout the sOmmer. The reimrt says
that the recent alternate freesing and
thllini caused a general but . light dam-
an to winler wheat, rye and grass, but
that the warm raids which have aucceed-

h.to done much to retrieve the eondi-

tfi.<* *-
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SOLDIERS’ STORIES.

ENTERTAINING REMINESQEN0E8
OF THE WAR.

Csmp-T<

*** •* th« Sttrrtag Tisa.i
« tfco Battloftoltf aa* to

•* Us Itobolllo* Boots*
•f • Thrilling Matnro.

•fcort War Btorieo.

nn 1 ? °f funilJr •“•cOote* that had

jwoad Corps banquet at the Shore-
**** the WMhlnfi*>n Post. The

rtahman largely preponderated inZ ftncedotes, of which a couple ot
Dcclmens from the memory of a guest
will bs found below.

McCook's regiment was In front of
the enemy, and, expecting to make an
attack next morning, he mounted Ms
Itoiwe to ride down to the picket line
and examine the situation. With this
purpose in view he called on a doldler
to accompany him, and the command-
ing officer made a detail. McCook waa
oMonlshed when a little red headed fell
low rode up Id him and touched his
^ap, ready tor thia service, for he wgs
a mere boy, weighing not more than
seventy-fire pounds and looking scarce-ly than the Sharp’a rifle he car-
ried.

“You going with me?” aaked Mc-
Cook.

The lad saluted and replied In the
affirmative.

“We’re going right to the front,” aald
the officer. “Do you know that It la
very dangerous ?”

“\ee, your honor,” said the youth.

“Have you been under fire?” inquired
the officer.

“I have, your honor.”

“Do you suppose you have the back-
bone to keep up with me wherever I
go?”

“I’ll thry, sir; thats why I’m slut, air.
An’ If It’s heavy firin’ an’ we’re got
among the bullets and we’re kilt you
won’t be in h — half a mlnlt before I

come a-tappin’ at the window.”
They went to the front
Tho second story was located at the

hospital. One of the chaplain’s regK
ment was very badly wounded and
certain to die. But the chaplain was
tired— the chaplains were often tired
In the army, you remember— and so he
went to bed, and he left special word
with Sergeant Joe that he was to be
called If Barney showed signs of im-
mediate collapse. When he arose In
the morning he was much surprised to
•hear that Barney had died during tbe
nitfht. He upbraided the watcher with
not having roused him in time to ad-
minister tho last consolations to the
dying soldier.

‘‘Well, to tell the truth, yer highness,

I didn’t want to disturb you, an’ you
couldn’t hev done nothin’ for him.
Nothin’ could a-helped him. An’ when
he come to die I consoled him mysllf.”
“In wlmt way did you console him,

sergeant?”

“Well, chaplain, I talked to him
gentle like, an’ I hll’ his hand an’ I said
to him, ‘Barney/ says I, Tm afraid

'you’re dyin,’ my boy.’ ”
** T think I am,’ says he.
14 ‘An’ I expect you’ll go below,’ says I.

44 T think I will,’ says he.
• * M ‘Well, Barney, my boy/ says I, •yon
ought to be glad you've got some place
to go to.’ ”

 Gen. Sickles rarely sits down to a
table with old soldiers without contrib-

uting some valuable historical remin-
iscence. At this same banquet he told
this story:

“It was, I should think, very early in

the winter of ’61-’62 that, having some
business with Gen. McClellan, I walked
up one forenoon to his headquarters in
Admiral Semmes’ house, opposite the
Arlington The man on duty said the
General Tv as engaged, and asked me to
wait. I took a seat, and shortly the
Secretary of War came In and Inquired
for the General An officer came out
of the next room, said the General was
busy Just then, and asked the Secre-
tary of War to take a seat and wait
Mr. Cameron sat down and we fell Into
conversation. In a few minutes Mr.
Lincoln came In and inquired for Gen.
McClellan. The officer repeated what
he bad said to us, that the General was
very busy, and Mr. Lincoln would have
to wait. - The President sat down wth
us aud said, ‘AM right. I’ll wait’ The
Secretary of War remarked that the
Preside at ought In some way to have
access to one of his generals. Lincoln
throw one leg over the other, as If pre-
pared for a long sfiege, and mid, *Ob,
no. It’# all right. My time Is of no spe-
cial value, and the General 1s engaged
in attending to our business. I can
wart as well as not/ And he fell into
his famous fttory telling, showing rot
the slightest impatience at the neces-
sity of cooling his heels 4n the ante-
room of a man who was a civilian less
than a year before, whom he had ap-
pointed to office.
• ‘The Incident illustrated,” added (Jen.
Sickles, “two things— first, .that Mr. Lin-

coln was one of tho most unpretentious
of men, and second, that at that time
everybody, Including McClellan him-

self, expected McClellan to put down
the rebeiMon/' ;

!u|y^^BisKtasA All fruit buds Thomas wo# there and Inclined to be
«? "ported to «J.e conditloo.

Icative when
Altos of tbs Confederate.
Drawn Into conversatio

renutked: "Why, fathers
fellows every time.” On
touted aa to bow and why he could
whip them the boy proceeded to give
detailed information. “Father has OOr
000 men and so many cannon; just so
many foot and so many bores soldiers.
Ho hat Just exactly so many men, foot
and horse, and so many cannon at an-
other place.” The boy did not neglect
to state that the Northern troops were
well off for proviaions, and bow and
where they could get them when they
wanted them.

General Sherman, after tbe Confeder-
ate’a departure, learned of the conver-
sation. “Why/% said he, “you young
traitor. There Is nothing for it bnt
that you must be court-martialed, and
you will probably be shot/' The boy
waa not shot, but he was told of tb#
rules and usages of armed forces when
at war.

UP", ̂  THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

- He Told the Confederates.
The Rev. Father Thomas Swing

Sherman, of St. Louis, has been con-
ducting a mission in St. Patrick’s
Church, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. On one
afternoon he tendered a reception to
seventy veterans of the civil war, and
In conversation told them this story:
‘‘During the war be was a • 'camp fol-
lower/ going In when about three years
old and remaining with his father, Gen.
William T. Sherman, until ttye close of
the struggle. At Black River, on the
march from Atlanta to the aea. a Con-
federate was sent under a flag of truce
to Sherman’s headquarters. Arriving,
he found the general absent, but young

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

Wm.

A Bchotovij B«p**itlonof th*Le**oa
. —Thought* Worthy of Colas Bcfl*c-
ti*a— Half aa Hour** Btudy of tho

An Inddout at the Front,
One night when the sentinels had

been warned to be unusually alert, as
the enemy were In force only a mile
away, tho soldier on post No. 4. which
was directly In front of a small clear-
ing in the forest, suddenly called oat

the corporal of the guard. The
order was to avoid firing if possible,
aa the men behind the breastworks
were worn out with marching. There
waa a full moon and She throw such a
light down into the clearing that tho
smallest object could be distinguished
by the sentinel. As he looked and lis-
tened a Confederate in the uniform of
a captain stopped Into the clearing In
full view. The sentinel lifted his mus-
ket and opened his Ups to cry out, be-
lieving hart the enemy was moving
down ou our lines, but something In the
demeanor of the lone figure made Wm
pause. After a moment be simply call-
ed for the corporal of the guard.
. It was a strange eight we saw— three
or four of us— as we stood on post No.
4. The Confederate came walking
slowly down upon us, an open letter In
his left hand— bto right carelessly
swinging. We knew hhn for a sleep-
walker the Instant we got eyes on him.
His movements seemed to be made by
machinery, and the carriage of head
and Shoulders was not that of a man
awake. He came straight down upon
us, head erect and eyes wide open, but
looking netthcr to the right nor to tbe
left We stood aride to let him pass,
and his left hand touched a bush and
tbe letter was torn from his angers
and picked up by the Corporal It was
a wife’s letter her husband— a wife’s let-
ter to her soldier-captain In the field.
The man before us belonged to tno
Tenth Alabama, and the letter waa
written from an Alabama plantation.
‘‘Donrt touch Wm,” wMspered tbe

Corporal, as we fell in behind the som
nambuliot.
He walked down our left-front the

width of two regiments and back again.
One of our party went ahead to whis-
per to the sentinels, and they stood In
awe os the mldnigbt visitor passed
down and returned. His gaze was al-
ways the some— otraight before him,
and he neit^r Increased nor slackened
his pace. By And by he came back to
post No. 4, and there he stopped for five
minutes $
We stood
made a sound. We noted the color of
hair and eyes— the fresh scar on Ms
cheek— a finger missing from his left
hand. Of a sudden the man started up
and walked on, heading straight for the
Confederate lines. We stood and watch-
ed Mm across the glade and Into the
darkness of the woods and then turned
away.
“I feel that God wlll bring you home

to me again,” said the letter which tbe
bush had torn from his hand.
At 9 o’clock next morning we were

fiercely attacked, but after a bloody
conflict the enemy were driven back.
When we went out to succor the wound-
ed and bury the dead we found the
Captain almost among the first of the
dead. Three bullets had struck him in
the breast as he dashed forward at the
head of M* company. In Me breast
pocket we placed the letter which a
loving band had traced, and we gave
him a grave of bis own and mark'd it
that his friends mdgttt know the spot
when war was no more. Better for the
loving wflfe had we made him prisoner
as he came walking among us that
night, but bad we done eo he might not
fhave died a soldier's death.

L*— o* for May 8.
Faith Is the subject of the lesson this

week, which is found la Luke 17: fi-19.
A happy thought— fslth. We need to pon-
der it more. Indeed, we need more of the
thing Itself— faith In God. faith In God’s
book, faith In the Christ of tbe book.
"Lord Increase our faith.'' There are at

least two occasions for this prayer In the
context (1) The offenses that were to
come (v. 1). These would bring trial of
faith. The disciples needed new stock
of the grace. Do not we? (2) The for-
giveness that waa to be exercised (v. 8).
Only God can make one equal to this. It
means faith, strong fslth, increased
faith.

*Tf ye had faith.” Accent tbe word
had. As much as to say, “You apeak aa
If you had faith already, and needed only
a little more. Real faith. If you had as
much as a mustard seed’s weight of it,
would enable you to remove mountains.”
In this connection note that the sentence
"According to your faith be it unto you,”
does not mean, so much faith, so much
power, but rather. Have faith, have pow-
er. It Is properly "In accordance with
your faith.” Not proportion, bnt appor-
tion.

“And It ehonld obey you.” Faith le
then akin to God. There Is One whom
nature was formed to obey; that is God.'
And there is a spirit which lifts us un
Godfward as respects the earth and puts
the things of earth in subject relation to
us; that is faith. Wc see it Illustrated in
mechanics and commerce. But Its bright-
est and fullest exemplification is in tb#
spiritual realm. )

“We have done that which it was our
duty to do.” The proper attitude of faith,
humble subjection. It is a hint aa well as
a reproof. The power of faith Hes in the
direction of lowly submission to God. It
is a matter of relation, not feeling. This
Is but a repetition of the truth taught
in the Incident < of the man . under
authority (Luke 7: 8). Be under author-
ity, to hare authority; stoop, to conquer.
The ten lepers "lifted up their voices.”

That they could do. They dared not come
nigh In person, but they could let out
their voices, and good* voices donbtless
they were, since such was their only
means of living; they oOnld send prayer.
“When he saw them.” A look from

Jesus, here, wap enough. They went
forth to be healed. In this larger and
deeper sense, there Is life in the look.
"Go,” he said, and "as they went they

were cleansed.” It is always so; we ar*
healed and helped as we go on the way
of obedience. Bo was it with the blind
man (John 9: 7) he "came seeing.”
"And he was & Samaritan." Leprosy

obliterates earth's distinctions. So does
sin; and salvation, too.
‘‘Where are the nine?” Some one an-

swers, "Stayed with the priest, perhaps.”
At any rate they did not get back to
Christ; nor have they yet
"Thy faith hath made thee whole.” He

got a whole blessing by coming back-
complete salvation.

Illnatrationa.

Faith means for one thing intense con-
viction. Some ministers met the other
day to plan for an evangelistic campaign

N. C, flavsttlgatJog the
«f George Vanderbilt and he told bis
sttentoes at tfca Cabinet meeting the

ether day that there won nottfing In the
worid owned by eoverrign or snbjeet
that wSl compare wttfc It etcher aa a
reatdenrs or an otojset kwon in tho
agrlcnltarai ana.
"It li the gvsodeet Idea” mid Mr.

Mofiton, "that rounf Mr. Vandettilt la
trying to carry oat. It fs unflqne, and
one hot a man of enormous wealth

could undertake it Few kings bave

in one of our larger cities. What was

am! wss
It when they see It It is born of God.
Conviction in the pulpit means conviction
in the pew, and presently in the com-
munity outside. Baxter had it and Kid-
derminster felt it when he said to him-self: * -

"I preached-as never sure to preach again,

at heart otifflclent to eonreflvs and carry
out what Mr. Vandofbttt has Ihfosss
fi*ly demonstrated. I do not kn^ar
how much money lie has spent there,
nor how much more he Intends pb in-
vert, bat It Is one of tbe gragdert an-
derfektaga that Individual enterprise
ever attempted, sad I understand that
tt is tbe owner's Intention to leavs tt
as a legacy to the public when he can
no longer enjoy K himself.
• ‘There are 96,000 acres in the estate,
and every inch of It may be aald to
be under sHeueiflc cultivation, embrac-
ing every branch of the vegetable king-
dom. Combined with this he has tho
most perfect system of roadways that
I bave overseen, and yon can drive 100
mHes over macadamised pavement
without going off Ms estate. As an ex-
hibition of hmdooape gardening It fee
without equal. Fred Law Olmstead
has bod charge of that branch of the
work, and the late Mr. Hunt was tho
architect of all the buildings, which
fbc thrtr several uses surpass any that
•xlat on earth. There Is no palace in
Europe that can equal Mr. VanderbOTa
villa for defiance, comfort and conve-
nience. and be la gathering there a col-
lection of works of art that would make
it famous If It bad no other attraction.
Hto rtaWes. his barns, his dairies, his
propagating houses, Ws henneries and
other features of bis establishment are
all on the same grand scale. He bos
undertaken to furnish the highest pos-
sible example of the science of food cul-
ture In every one of Its branches. He
9ms employed the beet men he can find
to take charge of his experiments and
per* them salaries that are oommen-
cunrte wfth their services. There are
Germans and Frenchmen, Italians and
Engtishraen, as well as Americana, em-
ployed. Tbe forrigners are usually
men of high professional reputaftona
who are attached to universities In tbs
old worid and spend their vacations
•three, four or six mouths on Mr. Van-
derbilt’s estate lookfiog after their re-

spective departments. While the work
has not yet been carried far enough to
tfbow reoults, the possibilities of use-
fulness offered by Mr. Vanderbilt's en-
terprise are unlimited.

* “I consider Ms work there Just as
Important to the agricultural interest#
•of this country as tbe Department of
'Agriculture at Washington. He em-
ploys more men than I (have under my
•Charge, and I think be Is spending mors
taoney every year than Congress appro-
priates for this department, although

Notes About War.
On Jan. 1, 1895, the armies of tae

world Included 4,209,000 men.

The first war of profane history was
about a woman— Helen, of Troy.
The total cost of our navy during the

civil war, 1861-05, waa $312,000,000.
On July 1, 1895, there were 201,000

men serving in the navies of the world.

After the great battle of Cannae,
52,312 dead men were found on the
field.

Great Britain now owns 0,212 can-
nons; France, 8,260, and Germany,
5,920.

During our great civil war 61,862 men
on the Union side were killed outright
in battle.

The largest Krupp guns have a range
of aeventeen miles, and fire two shots
a minute. ^

Switzerland has a population of leas
than 3,000,000, and a standing army
of 180,096:

In time of war France reckons on
putting out 870 men to every 1,000 of
her population.

. The war of the lovers was the seventh
religious war of France, waged be-
tween the years 1576 and 157a

Since Napoleon "died like a caged
Hon In his exile home” 6,000, 0Q0 French-
men have perished in the wars of that
country.

When Germany warred against
France in 1870-71, she put 1,033,000
troops In the field. In the same war
the French employed 710,000 meh.

1 do nbt know Ms figures. He has near-

promoted for efficiency Ae^rdinjto ttie

And as a dyin^ man to dying men.’
Whence did it come but through a pe-

rusal of God's word and a contemplation
of the divine character? "Were It but
possible,” he says, ‘‘for one of us to see
the whole of this business as the all-seeing
God doth, to see at one view both heaven
and hell, which men are so near, and see
what most men in the world arc minding,
and what they are doing every day, Jt
would be the saddest sight that could be
imagined. Oh, how should we marvel
at their madness and lament their self-
delusion. Oh, poor distracted world!
What is It you run after? And what ia
it you neglect?” From a sermon on
Matt. 22: 5: "They made light of it."
Trust God’s purposes. Have faith in

the work Christ is doing and will do on
earth; and for such faith go straight to
the divine source. During the dark days
of civil war, the colored people sometimes
grew apprehensive and despondent. Why
should they not, situated aa they were,
and cut off from reliable information?
One day a delegate from tiro colgrgd con-
tingent, hanging about the camp, ap-
proached Gen. Grant in his tent and,
taking off his hat, gave the courtesies of
the day. The great commander received
him kindly, appreciating, in some meas-
ure, the anxiety of the old man and the
people he represented. Then the colored
man delivered his message. It was not
much, bnt it meant much to him and his
fellows. 44How are tings going. Gen-
eral?" And the answer was short bnt
signified much. "Every thing going right,
sir.” In a little while there was joy in the
contraband camp, the whole atmosphere
seemed to be changed or newly charged.
They had heard from the gifeat Captain.
Have you?

Next Lesson— “Lessons
Luke 18: 9-17.

Of Prayer.'

In * Nutshell.
It never hurts truth to l»e slapped in

the face.

God la not in the religion that does
nothing for the good of men.

It costs much less to bo contented
than it does to be unhappy.

Faith in God la the best cure known
for worry.

Whatever Go4 give# ua to do he will
help us to do.

Why la that so many people love to
tell bad news?

Whatever Christ did for himself he
can do for us.

A counterfeit is a sure evidence that
there Is a genuine.
A Christian helps the cause of God

not sd' much by what he nays as by
What he ia.

promoted for efficiency According
mart practical civil service rules. If
h man who is employed at a dollar a

hte wages are both advanced, aud the
same rule applies to everyt>ody on the
Wtate. • ~ ** < i -xrttfb4®?]
. “If there were nothing else to be
accomplished, Mr. Vanderbilt Is at least
building up an educatlonnal Institution
that will furnish ecientifle farmers and
teacher* for the Instruction of the rest
of mankind, and I feel like thanking
old Commodore Vanderbilt for having
given ns a grandson who has the brains
and the benevolence to devote Ms
•wealth to afford the public such valua-
ble object lessons In art, nrchl torture,

agrirtfiture, forestry, viticulture, dairy-

ing, roadmaking and other useful sci-ences. ”

> ‘The people down there talk about
the enormous amount of money that
•Mr. Vanderbilt Is Inverting to gratify,
his tarte and pride, to provide luxur-
ies tor his appetite and (magnificent dis-
plays to flatter his vanity, but the poor
preaturee do not comprehend the first
letter in the alphabet of his ambition.
Their vision is not broad enough, their
toteUigence is not sufficient to grasp a
aingle fragment of the idea he Is de-
veloping, and while they imagine that
It Is mil due to selfishness he is a great
benefactor working tor them. They,
talk about the land being worn out
down there In North Carolina. It’a the
people. The land is til right If brains
And energy were applied to Its cultiva-
tion.”

I* the Subarb*.
Mangles -la thia a church-going

town?
Cltlxen— Yes, siree. Every man In

town Is a stanch Christian except for
an l^r every Tuesday and Friday
morning.
Mangles— What happens then?
Citizen— That’s the time they meet to

trade horses.— New York World.

It Alw*y* Pay*.
"How did your daughter come to get

tho duke?”
"By advertising.”
"Nonsense! You don’t mean to tell

me yon advertised for a husband for
your daughter?”
"No. But I advertised my business.”

—New York World.

Js4t tb* Rever*e.
Sulteletgh— Do you treat your ser-

vant girl as one of tbe fsmlly?
Helpton— No. She treats me as hue

of her

<&
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We Sell

Gale and Burch

9
are now|

this cause. On my
hand 1 carry large
scars, which, but for

AYER’S

% V
PLOWS

Also repairs for Birch and
BiaselFa Four genuine
Oale points for $1.00.

CUl sod see our line of Biixglos

sad Surrsys. We sell the Flint
Wagon. Everything firet-claiw
at Joweet prices. Beet paints
and oiia. Alao room moulding.
Furniture bargains this month.

Sarsaparilla, would
k, be sorea, provided 1
k was alive and able
r to carry anything.

_ ___ MM Eight bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me. so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure.”— O. C. Davis,

Wautotna, Wis.

W.J.KNAPP

AYER’S THE OHLY WORLD’S FAIR

PS A ran nnri lln

“I have twenty-four
he. “employed about n
do the work of seven t --- -
and It Is no reflection upon the
laborers to say that they do a dais of
work a man cannot do as well as they
In many instances they lend valuabW
aid where a man Is useleea. They
gather up the small pieces of quart*
that would be passed unnoticed by the
workmen, and pile them up tu MttW
heap# that can easily be gathered up
In a shovel and thrown Into the mitt.
They are exceedingly adept at earcMug
the little partlclea, and their sharp
eyes never eecape the very things that
the human eye would pass over.
•They live and wqrk together with-

out quarreling more than men do. They
are quite methodical In their habits,
and go to work and finish up in the
same manner as hnman beings would
do under similar ctrcumstancea. They

^3
fora

AYER’S PILLŜ

 ol#“ "p ibout th# foUow ̂OSrSapurllla wheelbarrows and carts used In mln-

. fitei Dlg—tloa *IUL D,ch nD everrthin* that fella

TRUE ECONOMY
nMcCOLUAN. v

lA PhnitHii Sitrsmi V ifvniirkMr I the neatnees and cleanliness with^nira, sirteoi h AcccodcBr whlch ̂  th€lr worlL Soth_
1 . > A O i »«1 rmni 1  n i a ^ S' I I  - - — ~ _ a. a   wm ___ aa^a.   a _ •

ing. and pick up everything that falls
off on the way. No one who has not
ssen them can even Imagine the won-
derful Intelligence they display, and
the neatness and cleanliness with

is to buy your
Clothing from

( Mm end residencs corner of Main I ing escapes them. Every little particle
mmI Park Streets. I (g picked up and cared for. They go

(trariuate ol Philadelphia Polyolmk I down Into the mine# and come out ss
diseeaeftofeye, ear, note ami throat. I th** nU*** tka* am frianitiv wits

Mica

indi

Chklnla

eaptreyP
a TWITCUKLL

Physican and Surgeon.

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

they pleaae. They are friendly with
the workmen employed there, but are
exceedingly shy with strangers.
The monkeys are most excellent de-

tectives, and no workman can get
friendly enough with them to carry
away in his hands a piece of quartz

Odlc in lUk'h ft Durand Block. ^nd* » P,e«1®,4
Uwid.nca on Main tMraM, two doon Th*i

I south of South Street •P°rt to see the monkeys follow them
1 and chatter until they pnt down wh«t-

CriKLSKA, Mich.

Special Prices

]Kf 8. HAMILTON
* ' • Veterinary Surgeon

ever they may have in this hands. ..
Is strange to see how they will discrim-
inate between the tools used by the
workingmen and a piece of quarts."

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

mals. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist

I church. Calls at all hours promptly at-
tended to.

Chelsra, - Mich.

SECOND-HAND SHOE&

Panls Pants Pants

$8, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

W.
A. CONLAN,

he sever has the footteh Mtlaa that
he Is entitled to any
Truth.

No matter how happy and contented
a man may look. If you give him a
chance be will spend the day telling
yon hie trouble*— I^e Angeles Express.

Having an unmarried milkman who
la fairly good looking will do more to
keep the girls tidy around their kitch-
en work than a dosen yards of advice.
—Atchison Globe.

When a girl is 16 the eligibility of a
young man depends a good deal on
what sort of a mustache be has. When
he Is 20 she Is likely to think more
about bis bank account— Somerville
Journal

The city of Richmond, Va., has pass-
ed an ••ordinance to prevent electroly*
Ms.** This Is one of the many Instances
on record In which attempts have been
made to govern the laws of nature by
lofiaiative enactment-Tbe Electrical
World.

Much significance Is naturally attach-
ed to the confession of a woman that
•he has purchased a brick of glittering
bras* The Incident shows the proud
upward march of the sex to that plain
on which man Is supposed to stand, su-
perior and enviable.— San Francisco
Examiner.

Not one of the members of the colo-
nial or revolutionary societies traces
his descent back to an army teamster.
The teamster, nevertheless. Is Just as
necessary to an army as an artillery,
nmn, and when It comes to language
the driver of six regimental mules
could cause a great silence to settle
down upon Flanders. -St. Louis Globe-
Democrat

While self-elaughter Is always to be
deprecated, It does seem a pity that so

many murderers apfiear to lose their
nerve when It comes to an attempt at
ending their own existence. They can
shoot straight enough at wives and
daughters, but when It comes to a
short range shot at their own brains
they make sadly bungling work of It—

mi

The Standard

N ' J-TST

Office over Glaxier’s Drug tore.

A Big Trade Done la Caet-Off Foot-
geait

In cast-off footgear. The trade of the d Pla<11 Dealer-

second-hand shoe dealer Is, of course. GEMS OF THOuT^-
with the poor class, and the harder the THOUGHT.
times the better his business. To be religious is not to be a se«r of
With few exceptions, these stores are vision and a dreamer of dreams It

In dark, dingy basements. Hera the | Is not to be a dweller on the Mount of

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
OowiRBOATioHAir-Rev. W. H. Walker
paator. l*reaclilng Sundays at 10:60 a.
tt)*' and 7 :80 (K m.; Sunday school at
19. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
ings, Sundays at6:H0 n. in. Braver
meetings Thursdays at 7:60 p m. At
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and even! tig. Pastor's Bible class
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight.

Baptist— -Rev. J. U. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:60 a. in. and
/ :30 p. iu.; Sunday school at 19; B. Y.
P.U. prayer meeting at 6:60 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:80 p.m.
< oveuant meetings on the Saturday
proceeding the first Sunday In e^
momh. B. Y. F. U. busineM meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove
naut meeting.

Mktuodist Eriscor al— Rev . a L. Ad
sms pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:60 a. in. and 7:80 p. m.; Sunday
school at 19; Kpworth league prayer
meethig at fl’60 p. m: class meeting at
9 wO a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Ep worth League the first Friday
evening of each mouth. Prhyer meet
bgs Thursdays at 7:80 p.m

Mary', — i>utnr, lUr.
William P. Considlne. Services on
Sunday-First Mass at 8:00 a. m.; high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. ra. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing aud Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. ass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s EvAN«xucAir-Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day school after preaching services.

$£•<>0

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

Pocket
Kodak.

fS.,5S25£sr • ft

EASTMAN KODAK CO. ,
f~ tw OCMBiTKS, N T.

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Mile,' Heert Cure.

CENTRAL
Pensions and imtents obtained.

but legal fees charged.
Money placed ami loaned on

security.

Chkijka, ' . Mich

— — — uuiwruirui*. nere me * uui oe a an
P EO. W. TURNBULL I vender» rieep, work and dtspoee of) Transfiguration. It Is not to be rant

the shop their home. The workman you and use it In his service by usin*
employed by the second-hand shoe deal it for your fellow men.-Ly man AbI.otL
er begins his labor at daybreak and People glory In all »

works by the piece, receiving 12 cents George Eliot tebbor.-
a pair for putting a hopeless-looking
pair of uppers into salable shape. If V , ‘e P 70U t0 Rrow as beau*
he Is skilled he can earn 72 cents a day L, a.8 n,eant you to he when he
and his board. The average cost of of J0U flr*t~Qeorge Mac-

MEAT MARKETlH.,,A™?i.T,„

The best of
everything in the

meat ’ne is
kept at the

Central Market.

Fainting. Weak or Bangry Spell* Irregu-
lar or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering or Pal-

pitation, Choking Sensation, Shortness of
Breath, Swelling of Feet and Ankles, are
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Heart. mmm?

PATENTS
All kinds of dental work done
carelul ami thorough manner.

in a

pecial. * attention ’ given U 4,1(1 hl8 The avorage cost of or J0U flr*t.-George Ms
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and I ̂ Pairing a pair of shoes is seven cents. I _ 1

local an&sthetics used in extracting The price P&,d for them by the dealer Ble8«ed Is the hand that prepares a
Permanently located. | e,dom exceeds five cents, and they sell PleMure fov a child, for there Is no

for from 60 cents to f 1.80, which leaves M3r,n* when where It may bloom
a good profit I forth.— Jerrold.

»%MseaBtai
Sptof motUi <
<ul exam Inst

prorapujv

aLA.*. r-UM toaud long
----- -- --- — — «

Permanently located.
Offi«* over Kempf Broe.’ Bank

preliminary sea*vh*-» i„r the^ and lor afteadinc toMt » ?n *° “V rerejn th.- short

li.Mt fanlUU-s for

rjllANK 6HAVER, i — — -uw*, vwuc iruu asu

I Propr, of The “City” Barbw I8®?,* !ota “d ftnd •"i ------- . - — t a« it

Jbop. In the new Babcock Rniulina g U by ?,ldren of POTerty-strlcken ^mes, If it comes at all, from lofty

Maly ttntL * SS “f, “en who haTe * '‘P'r*,l01“' fro>" Inoorr^blToouV^
decided antipathy for work. The shoes ,on9 cheriehed and held sacred as life

f ’ Iff av A mr  I SO to the denlap 111 at mm tKa.   a ___ . I ltax.lt _ r ____ _

a good profit

Most of these shoes come from ash A life of real virtue, of nobleness, of
true greatness, is not an accident It

ret possible
. ma modi

CtUCLSXA, Mich

All kinds of

Sausages.

-- — v» iujt iui wura. i ue xnoes ,uus cuensneo and he
go to the dealer Just as they are found, Iteelf.-John Learned

ssrrsr'si'stti »« - .
mixed with flour, soda with milk. *>n of poverty; others because 7 they man ofthTSIIia? 8UC‘ ̂  I,k6 th'

anffl1 rr ^ f00d gelat,n 18 always wl,h to JPendthe lesser portion of their midnight, it can^mTill
sufficient to . quart of liquid^ any ^ ?
A ninch of mit bMoa * . tomers and are Caally identified from I^,0Ur keen look at the trong ont-

rir1' “*• - ” *“ " ™ ~ “

ADAM EPPLEH. I

he served rare. - with paste, and the first time th« ah™. ®ul»hed things, broken seutences. in.

Give me a call.

MRS. N. C. MILLER.

Of Fort Wayne. Ind., writes on Nov. M. UN:
“I was effltetod for forty yean with heart

trouble and suffered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would
palpitate so hard, the pain would tie so acute
and torturing, that I became eo weak and
nervous I could not sleep. I was treated by
eoverul physicians without relief and gave
up ever being well again. About two yeara
ago 1 commenced using Dr. MUee’ P^mtHlles
One bottle of the Heart Cure stopped all
heart troubles and the Restorative Nervine
did the resMnd now I sleep soundly and at-
tend to my household and social duties with-
out any trouble.

Bold by druggists. Book sent free. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies Restore Health

ii <1 n.t

rCIF ________
. WAamscroN. b.O

| v« lutommuoiiaiMi
inferences sent >tibt(t)4)U'

OoooaiteU. 8. Patent OdKw

C3eo.Hf P'oster,

auctioneer
Satinfaction Qaarantml

Terns Reasonable

Headwiarten ai StaManl flit.

TUB
111 tucul- paicnes are put on _ OUI/ fragments— un-

with paste, and the first time the shoes flll,8lled broken sentences, in-
- _  Never uw too much flavoring of any are pnt near a hot Bt°Y® the buyer dis- terrupted efforts, pictures left uncom-

m m $ k!nd ln especially cinnamon or C0TeI,, he haa 8°* th® worst of the bar pIeted’ only half hewn, let-1^11 m/\7 almond extract **in. tera only party written, songs only bo-

¥ T V-F Keep the soup kettle always tightly ~ * *” fln‘1 nhn,r"f ln ‘

covered lest the aroma of the soup es-

gun and choked In tears. But not one
of these fragments Is lost If it hasmade by the i wverea test the aroma of the soud es- 1 In the^Iimlnd^ln^H^10*' I,01 ine8e rrfl*ment8 18 lo*t If It has

Olivier rhSll^l Dl xx/  08116 w,th ^ farmor cftlled^^h^h ̂  f60^11^ a love 8 ble88ed Hfd in It.-J. R. Miller.01 WOrk8’ An frMh fra,t “-*0 t» mixed With ‘o appiied, he,
SOUTH BEND. IND. mm* before fllMn, In pirn, A Uttle Kngll.h paper. "I. t'^ueir homey” “J'?*** .,hcsugar before filling In pies. _

• ys D i a r- bUtter Increa8e* *** delicacy.

l 8 1 116 D6Sl On Earth. A 800(5 8myrna wm stand hard
tw t6n FM«~lon«er than tha

1 - Ht carpet will present a respectable
I appearance.

-Dml MVlls or biscuits, if washed
n th butter Immediately after baking,
wiH shine nicely and will be softer
than If not washed.

Woodwork and floors are now stain

A Uttle English paper. •T.Tsqudr Vt l ^Uy t0 cha^6 the
I he inquired of the lawyer’s ladv who mnk 6 a8p.e<;t of °ur 800,41 ,,fe' and to
opened the door at hie eummona He ^tabW to No Pe*Cef?1 and
was answered negatively nu.nriAinf ̂v1*8016 10 a11’ No cconomljc prin-
ment .bone tn hi. face;' bu^aXr . m m0me0t h,ke raDk ,n
moment'. con.lder.tIon a thouahf m e®'lency wlth the Christiw
Tired him. “ ‘ PrV1'|P|e of ‘ore to God and love to

Mebby yourself can me the nec “ •' t0 •el, -PhUlp

‘S’ &

fa

- - i ( ..... 2
1 1 ^

3Siwafv^,r>*!f^oy,an<i Write tor ft. e ^ir P1011^®* will kc^p the vinegar Wftrdfi' an break your neck; who’d nav nary use. These berries n °r Cu55"filDLO P*1^1 BiblCi fr!n 1 ,t8 strength and the pickles for ye? Not ̂ earn me If I would^7 application and a stromr outward
^dr ^ t® become Soft ol ^he lady closed the doc, W0U,d' the leaves and steniThel^^

isSS r™*1 to*®rt 1,1 top cruaTa ?*IdeM, *ni1 Potrifle. the and of iL i IBn*aT pnsaenger among
,Ta rOUDd fub* of t,n or •t~“« P-P". “<nf a ,t0De fan. In the .tre^ 1 S 1Bn’“uT kilted m Eq.

>(rMu>ih.pMma I through which .te»m will “d.*M*ht« -oother. In .^2 Kg.™.™"0* '* 11 0n® ln “W-

RIPA-N-S
•' rkt Niaeura f\UU Route."

I Tims Card, taking effect, .Mar. 1, 1898.

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

P trains east: ______ _
No.8--Detrolt Night Express 6:10a.m.
No. 86 Atlantic Express 7:02 a. m.2°‘ RaPW8 10:86 a. m.
No, 2— Express aud Mall 8:19 p. m.

TRAOW WEST.

No. S-Express aud Mall 9:12 a, m.

No. 18 -Uraud Rapids 0:80 p. ra.
f:0* 7“Chl«A0 Kxprese 10.-47 p. m.
G. W« nDoau^Oett. Para A Ticket Agt.
Wm. Martih, Agent.

CSh^n^^[* *Fe jaa4 Skin Oint

TO hoksk owwna.

FI^ANK E. IVES
-A.XJOTIONH3HJI3,

Has had years of experience.

Terms Reasonable
For Particulars enquire at this office.

cent, per {woluge. For

Real Estate!

yMlss.-aac escape as upo° *»<**£,

 Baeklau*. Arnl«*

The best salve In the world for cuts,
.^es. Bon*, nicer* salt rheum? fevS

lively cures F.,es or no pay required', it

^rfect satisfaction

aaswSK'B
or money refunded.

Einhi houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at IlOO, $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms 4$iBV’

. . ‘.M

Bb! Frtii

CriarU
fcrtftrv, i

Hfriferal

udiscai

Fifty <!
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